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Aa we approach the th.eshoid of another year our thoughts , 
, " 

tum gratefully ' ~o those wh~ courtesy" good will and 

loyalty have h~lp<!d make our progress poBBible. In this 

, spirit we extend to you the, 

SEASON'S 

CHARLES C. ROSSOTTI 
Executive Vice Preoident 

GREETINGS 

ALFRED F. ROSSOTTI 
, Preoident 
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w.tem DI¥Won: 

ROSSOTTI LITHOGRAPH CORPORATION 
North e,rgen, New Jeruy 
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Port II of a film sid .. narration by the Wheat Flour Inst itut e 
for the Nebraska Wheat Commi!!iion . Po rt I appeared in 10SI 

month's Macaroni Journal. 

~ Americans moved westward and 
farms became larger many men tried 
to solve lome of the problems of the 
wheat harvellt Inventing machines to 
• Impllfy the task. A farmer, Robert 
MeCormlck. and his 50n Cyrus, per
fected what they called the "reaper." 
This two-wheeled, hone-drawn ma
chine pulled a series of moving, tooth
like knife blades against the grain to 
clip It close to the ground 

A rotaUna: paddle wheel swept the 
,talks against the cutting blade and 
on to the platform as the machine 
moved forward. In the McCormick's 
ftrat models, a man walkins beside the 
ria: raked the stalks of wheat together 
by hand and bound them Into bundles. 
Later, the McCormlcka added 8 mov
Ing. canvns belt to catch the grain and 
gather It. Finally, another labor-saving 
device was added so that each bundle 
was bound with wire and dropped In 
the Held. Later, twine was used In 
place of wire so that the bundles could 
go directly Into another machine called 
a thrt!sher. 

The bundles, or sheaves, ns they 81'1' 

called, were plied together In an ar
rangement that shed the rain. A small 
stack of the sheaves was called 11 

"shock!' 
Throlhlng 

01 course, the cutting of the whelCt 
stalks Is a necessary step In the sepa
ration of seeds or kernels from the 
hulls, called threshing. Even In pre
historic times, some genius among men 
invented a 1001 to help in the thresh
Ing, a 100) cnlled n noll. This is simply 
a stick loosely joined 10 a handle by 
a thong or piece of leather. 

To thresh the grain, Ihe farmer beat 
the cut wheat with the noll down 
against the hard earth or a platform. 
The pounding 6cparates the grain from 
the straw and chaff. 

In parts 01 the world today, primi
tive people sUII use a nail to thresh 
their grain. In other sections, threshing 
is attOmpllshed by driving cattle over 
the eraln alter It hns been gathered 
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nnd placed on a hard surface. The 
pounding hooves break away the hulls 
and free the kernels. 

Then, the larmer without modem 
tools, places the mixed grain and hulls 
In a blanket and tosses them up into 
the wind. The IIlhter charr Is blown 
nway. The heavy groin drops back. 
The process Is repeated over and over 
until the separation Is complete and 
the grain lies free and clean. This 
cleaning process Is called winnowing. 

As the plow, rt!aper and binder and 
other tools were perfected 10 also wns 
a threshing machine invented. With a 
crew of men In the field, the thresh
ing machine accomplished 10 a few 
houra the work It once took many men 
several days to do. The shocked grain 
Will hauled In from the field and fed 
to the machine. The chaff and straw 
were blown out to form a straw-pile. 
The clean whent poured into a walt
Ina: wagon, or Into bags. 

Not too many yeara aa:o, threshing 
crews throna:ed the great wheat lands 
of America each fall. Moving from 

--.---_._- - -_._--

furro to form, thousands 01 ml'n IIId 
their machines would start hot \'esUn, 
In loch! areas of the Southwellt. mo .... 
Ing Northward as the wheat npened 
across 1,500 miles of the great pilins 
-from Texas, into Oklahoma, I\anw. 
Nebraska. the Dakotas and int 'l Can. 
ada. 

hour to produce an acre 01 wheat. 
hundred and fifty years ago, 48 
hours were required to harvest an 
of wheat by the crude methods 
in Il~e. Today, the combine sweeps 

the field pouring out clean 
rL'ody for shipment to a mill 

Combine To the Elevillor 

Put the reaper and the threshing mi· Aller II'e grain Is cut and threshed, 
chine together, make lt self-prupelJed, . ",,,'lIm,,, the truck is driven back to 
and you have a combine. Fewer mtn on the larm, where machines 
were needed. There was greater safely the grain and dump it Into 
for the crop 61ncc the time of harvcll huts or steel bins for storage 
was shortened. Combines In tandem later saie. Or. the truckers drive 
formation attOmpliah In mlnutcs what :ountry elevator. There are about 
It once took men hours to do. elevators In the United States. 

It is only In the past 20 yeors Ihil elevator man takes samples from 
the d ram a tic annual migration of of graln-elther with a aim-
itinerent harvest hands changed ta • cl',~chlng 80me 01 the grain In a 
migration 01 combine machincs llId while the truck is being 
crews. Now, even this ls ending. To- Into the elevator pit. The 
day formers generally own their 0'A'lI is according to the weight 
combines. or hire combine, iocally, or of his grain. 
go together to harvest each othtr'. rising like monuments 
fields cooperatively. fiat lands of the wheat 

Trucks coiled the wheat from ncb see groin storage depots 
combine. The strow and chon ore dll· of bushels are stored 
charged bock into the field to be ncar transportation, where the 
plowed under, or baled. tan be , hipped to mills or sea-

One hundred years ago it took &S Some terminal elevators store 
hours or more of back-breaking libet thon 10,000,000 bushels of groin. 
to plant and harvest one acre of wheat, bounlilul America, with record 

~~o~~~:~t t~ee ~~~~n~y r~aa%. t~: :a~ of wheat year after year. large 
and hind the ,heavea and shock thtm. ha ... e been accumulated. Today, 
haul them to Ihe barn, thresh outlht reserve, guard against the 
grait. with a floll or cottle, to winnolr or future crop failure. 

on hond more than enough 
and nnally 6ack the golden grain. us with food under normn) 

Now, the cutting. handling, thmb· lor at lenst a year and 0 

ing, 6eparating and cleaning of the enough left over to ship 
wheat arc done In one operation. U5111,1 Inti Hour abroad as well. 
power equipment and machine meth· 
ods, today's former , pends less than a 'Neepon or P e.,ce 

Amerlca's wheat becomes a powerful 
In the cawe 01 peace-to help 

peoples the world around. 
.1 grain 01 wheat mea,urt!s 

on r" cighth to one-quarter Ineh 

long. The outer COVering or 6hell of 
the wheat kernel seots the edible por
tlon of endosperm Inside - protecting 
the seed until It is reody to be milled 
Into flour or planted In the earth. The 
Houry Inner-portion makes up about 
83 per centj the bran, 141,2 per cent; the 
Berm, about two and one-hair pcr cent 
of the kernel. The part we eat, the en
dosperm, Is rich in energy-yielding car
bohydrates and Important plant pro
tein. 

Since prehistoric time" the goal or 
milling has been to separate the outet· 
bran from the inner, edible, Houry en
dosperm of the wheat berry. Primitive 
man fir, t found he could make this 
separation by simply pounding or rub
Ing the groins of wheat using a smaller 
rock on a large,·, flat stone. 

Nilling 

It Is cosy to sce how, wher. ' he 
pounder-rubber beg ins h Wt;llr, a 
mortar and pestle Is suggested-on In
strument stili used by pharmacists to 
pulveriZe Ingredients for prescriptions. 
Then somrone discovered that a con
cave soddle-stone accomplished the job 
more efficiently, pcnnltting the milled 
flour to run on at the lower edGe. 
Finally, a quern - two mill stones 
grinding against eaeh other-was in
vented. Grain was Introduced at the 
center of the top stone. Flour emerged 
from between the grinding surfaces. 
Larger querns required the power of 
several men to operate them. or horses. 
or water power. The principle of the 
quern Is stili used loday In milling 
stone ground flour. 

Just think how far we have come 
In the past century! Not too many 
yeors ago cach fa rmer took his wheat 
to a nearby flour mill. There he would 
either pay the miller to grind the 
flour, or give the miller part of his 
wheat in exchange for the service. The 
farmer carried home just enough flour 
for his own use, and the miller mode 

a business of selling his part of the 
flour on the local market. 

This ancient practice 01 taking whent 
to the mill and waiting for It to be 
ground Intu flour Is lIun followed in 
many fectlons of the world. 

The miller's objective has always 
been to separate bran and roughage 
from the Inner, edible endosperm of 
the wheat be r r y. His methods re
mained essentlully the !lume until the 
latter 1800's when steei rollers replaced 
mllilitones. 

Clellning Ilnd TOli ting 

Wheal delivered to a mill Is tested 
for milling and baking qualities. and 
subjected to .t pro Ion g e d series of 
cleaning and ' c 0 uri n g operations. 
Pebbles, seeds and other foreign mat
ter art.! removed. 

Tl-.e clean wheat Is treated with 
moisture to make separation casler • 
Over and over corrugated and smooth 
rollers rotating against each other
with puriHer" sieves and sifters of In
creasing Hneness-crush and separate 
ports of the clean wheat until 72 per 
cent Is finely ground white fiour .'nd 
28 per cent Is mode Into by-producw. 

Wheat flows inlo th~ milling system 
In a continuous stream. Between the 
time the wheat enters the milt and the 
time It rellches the sack or package, It 
has gone through hundred, 01 different 
operations. While the time lapse may 
vary depending lin the 6Ize or the filii, 
its equipment, number 01 oper .tlons. 
kind or wheat being milled, In the av
erage mill today, It tokes about two 
hours to completely separate the endo
sperm from the bran and germ, to ob
tain fiour. 

VlJamln Enrichmenl 

For thousands of years, people hove 
preferred white bread rather than 
whole wheot, or the dark heavier 
loaves of Europe. White Hour keep! 

(Continued on page 42) 
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THE North Dakota State Durum 
Show hu expanded its concept and 

nomo to the United Slates Durum 
Show. In 10 dolne, the twenty·thlrd 
annual event at Langdon, North Da· 
kota . attracted representatives from 
Tulelake, California, several Canadb Ill, 

and the bllUlest turnout at growers, 
milling repre,entaUvea, macaroni uan· 
ufacturen and members of the grain 
trade on record. 

The exhlblta were JudQed in two 
ChWH. those of 1960 when the ahow 
dale was changed and of 1961. There 
were 272 samples of 1960 grain on ex· 
hlbit and 292 IImples of the 1961 hat· 
VeiL Palmer Dahlgren of AdarNI. North 
Dakota, won the National M3caronl 
Manufacturers Association'. Sweep· 
atake. Award with hll entry of 63· 

. pound .ample 01 Romsey variety, With 
htl 1961 title, Dahlgren become the first 
exhibitor In the hlltory of the .how to 
win the crown three times. He won the 
1853 Sweepstakes In the open clau and 
the 1854 title in the professional clan 
for certifted seed growers. 

Progran. HlgbligbU 
The blgb school auditorium was 

jammed to hear United States Senator 
MUton R. Young discuss durum pro· 
ductlor. and the motl:cting outlook. He 
told the assembly 1I:at there are two 
altemaUves In form J)I.,Ucy: high .up· 
porta with tight controls or uo control. 
and no supportJ. In revJewlng the 
wheat .ltuatlon with Its f'.IrplUl prob. 
lem, subsidies, and prev!oUJ legl.latlon 
for durum, he comment~ thu.t separate 
Identity for durum Is el3ential and that 
thia year'. legislation providing for 
acreage Increases for durum determined 
by the Secretary of Agriculture with 
advlco from the Industry for the next 
three yean Is a step In the rlaht direc· 
tlon. He urlad caution In developing a 
realistic estimate for fear that a bad 
gueu "would kill your future chance .... 

Senatllr Young favon a two.price 
• y.tem for . upport of domestic wheat 
production and making exportJ com· 
petltlve with the world market. He 
.aid wheat ccrtlftcation has good pos· 
slbl1ltle •. 

! Daniel O. Amstutz of the Export Di· 
vision of Cargill, Inc. reviewed the ex· 
port potential. Hia commentl, reported 
in full beginning on page 10, were well 
received. 

In a panel discussion primarily fleld· 
ing commentl and questlona from the 
growen in the aUdience, Dick Crockett 
and Alvin Kenner represented the 
growers on the platform. Mark Heffel. 
flnger and nay Wentzel of the durum 
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millen, Lloyd Skinner and Bob Green, 
the macaroni manufacturen, Clitlord G. 
PulVermacher, repreaentlnl the Gov· 
emment as deputy admlnlatrator of the 
Agricultural Stt.blllzation and Conaer· 
vatlon Service ' in Wuhlnlton, D.C., 
completed the panel. 

Skinner and Green pointed out that 
the dome.tle lndUJtry,in order to main· 
taln increasing per capltt. consumption, 
needs an adequate .upply of durum, 
and that the crlaea that are created 
from time to time draatlcally atlect 011 
• ~gmentl of the durum Industry. 

Ray Wentzel of Doughboy Industries 
and a member of the Durum Wheat 
Committee of the National Millen Fed· 
eratlon made this Itt.temenl: ''When I 
received a telephone caU from Dick 
Crockett osklna me to participate In 
thla panel dlscuuion, he aald that 
'thin,. have goiten out of hand.' That, 
in my opinion, la the under·.tatement 
of the year because of aU the problenu 
we have had .ince the llrat of Jul.y. 

Compell1lon SInIMd 
uHowever, let'. all hope that: aa the 

old aaying lOCI, 'every cloud haa a 
.lJver Unlnl,' that next year thin,. will 
return to nonnal with plenty of durum 
-a competitive price for .emolina
and a fair price per bushel to you farm· 
en. I say 'competitive price for semo· 
lina' bccau.se you mUlt alway. bear in 
mind that macaroni and .palhetti made 
from aernoline needs to be competitive 
with other fooda for .heU . pace and itl 
share of the conaumer dollar. 

"rm lUre .you are aU lntere.ted in 
knowlnl about what haa happened to 
our aemol1na price market .ince durum 
hit the $l.se per bUlbel leveL At that 
basis, semoUna would tell for $9.35 
bulk Minneapolls, or aimOlt $3.50 more 
than at the aame time a year alo. That 
mean. that it , the macaroni manufac· 
turer didn't raise the prices on his prod. 
uct. at le .. t three and one·halt centl 

per poLnd, he would be 
proflt·wlse, than he was 

"As J aald before, 
em the lO111nl price of .;;.~';;,ni':n;.1 
macaroni people felt 
could ralae their price 
and one·haIr eentJ. Thu 
However, with .emolina at 
SO·50 blend of hard wheat 
would IOU for $7.90, or 
$2.00 more than .emoUna 
year. The net result is that 
ronl manufacturer can't 
a one and one.halt cent i~;:;;',,;;;" ~i~ 
he has to pay two conti 
bulc Ingredient. The 
'Where do we 10 from 

''The durum mill production 
four per Cf:nt thl. year. The 
wheat arlnd II down more than 
.-.nL II we do not" ,et an 
,tI'pply of durum wheat next 
the years to fotlow, we will 
ing wheat that has a fairly 
cookt Calrly well, and lookt 
when cooked-and, It won't 
from North Dakota." 

Mark Hefrelflnler pointed to 
moUonal work being done 
and individually by .. p,ru,"",U, 
all three aelmentl of 
an Important factor In 
.wnpUon . 

c!Vo.12 
ALPHABETS TO STARS 

Varitd and Interestins are the many .hapes 
and form, of macaroni. 

Ranslns from the klns·.lle ,mooth tubular liloni to the 

thread· like .olld rod type Vermicelli, macaroni 

."umH a variety of 'hapH and .IIH to appeal 

10 all. Short cut macaroni, numeral., alphabtlt. 

rted., ,tart, and crO"H ••• over 100 

different tYPH. 

All ire macaroni ••• All look different -_. All ta.lt sood . 

Though 'h. end·produd. moy diff.r in .hop., 'h. quallly 
of ICing Mldal Semolina!!!!!! vorl .. , 

~ "8/;tIa6. DURUM .. RDDUCTD 

MINNeAPOLIS" MINNeSOTA 

~-~ 
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Comment. on the Expo.., Situation 
by Danlal G. Am .... iz. Ca .. lII. Inc. at tha Durum Show 

I AM GLAD to have the opportunity 
to be with you and discuss a topic 

of Ifeat Interell to UI 811- the export 
of dun:rn and .prin, wheat to Europe. 
What II the .!tuatlon today? What I. 
the potenUan And what are the major 
faelon affeetlna: the market? 

OnraU Plctur. 
Flnt, we should review the role 

aprln. and durum play in over-all 
wheat exports. Lut year, excludlna 
wheat which wu exported u Rour, 
United Statet wheat exporl!J totalled 
550 million buthel.. Less than 30 per 
cent of thb total Will lold for tree dol
Ian. It ' Ss in thl, fret dollar market 
whero we must compete with other 
wheat exportln. nalloM. It is this mar
ket which many experts re.ard as the 
mo.t Important area for emphulJ and 
expansion. Our records . how that 
aprin, and durum accounted for nearly 
20 per cent of these exports. 

The majority of our total wheat ex
ports-over 70 per cent l81t year-wcre 
made under one of tbe ,overnment 
ftnanein, pro,ram., either PL-tBO or 
leA. ThCIn pro,ram. are deilined to 
enable doUar-poor counlrle. to pur
chase American aurptUi commodlUei. 
Our eovernmcnt providcs the mech
anism whcreby these soft currency 
countrJes pay for our grain in their 
own currency at a prescribed rate of 
exchanle. Theae funds are hcld on de
posit In the buyln, country for the 
account of the United Slate. lovern
n.·ent and are ear-marked for evcntual 
lpendln, within that eountry. Indio, 
Pakistan, BrD.lll, and, unUl recently, 
Poland and YUlollavla have been ma
jor reclplenls of this aid. Only rarely 
has sprln, wheat bl!en able to compete 
with winter wheat for this bUilneu. In 
thil relard, fully three-fourths: of .U 
wlntcr wheat exported Is under one 
of these programs. Less than 18 per 
cent of our Iprlng wheat falls undcf 
thla catcgory. In other words. about 85 
per cent of our Iprlng and durum ex
port.-whlch last year totaUed 41 mil· 
lion bushcls-are for free dollan. 

Hutl Wh"as 
Now let UI examine durum Dnd 

spring .eparately. 
In addltlon to Canada and thc United 

Stale.. durum I. nonnany exported 
from ArlenUna, North Atrlca, and the 
Middle Eaat. On OCC'ulon, Spain can bJ 
listed amon, the exporten. 

Europe, led by France, Italy, and 
Gennany, are the principal importen. 
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Foreign buyers have also b£'~ 1'1 cvm. 
pelled to consider .ubstitutes. r'or u. 
ample, Italy, who 1,_ of eourae the 11I'1' 
e.t consumer in the world, la subslltut. 
Ing at the rate of 30 per cent. At this 
rate of substitution, Italy will not 1m· 
port any durum this year. It may 
tereat you to know that ItalY'1 

o..1eI G. AMIt" .. 

This year, lhort crops in the North 
African eountrles of Tunisia, Morocco, 
and Al,erla-81 well 11.1 In the United 
Slale. and Canada-caulCd an over-r.,ll 
international .hortage. 

It I. Indeed Ironic that the United 
State. With a totld wheal carry-over In 
excess at 1,400,000,000 bUlhela. and 
Canada, with .ome hall a billion bu!h
eb, are unable to flll thl. durum gap 
adequately. 

At this time It appean that Argen. 
tina, whose crop will be ready for ship· 
ment in January and February, will 
reap a aoad .hare of the advantage this 
year. Their seeding was very heavy 
and our correspondents Inlonn UI that 
the Argentine crop may approach twice 
the prcvloUi year'. total. 

Although Canada Is JUit eommenclng 
her export. shipments, \t I. apparent 
that the short crop this year will cur
taU her exports. 

Muufadl1l'en WanJ Durum 
Manufacturen of macaroni Ilroducts 

the world over are extremely quality 
conacloUi. They want to ,ullply their 
conaumen with the beat poIIlble prod
uct. To do thla, they want and need to 
Ule 100 per cent durum products. How
P'.-'::, macaroni product. can be manu· 
feetured from flour of durum .ubstl
tutea-and when durum Is elthet. not 
available or priced beyond the level 
the manufacturer can alford to pay, the 
use or .ubstitutes will IncrellSC. 

tlon was about 60,000,000 bu.h~ls. 

Allerla Is currently substltutinl II 
rate of 60 per cent and Belgium 
Switzerland at 20 per cent. To dalt. 
neither Gennany nor France have dor.t 
any subslltutln,. France, hqwever hat 
recently e.tabllshed a maximum price 
levcl for Imported durum which mar 
force her to usc .ubstltute!. Gerr.v.J 
is hoping to nnlsh out the year ""'ill! 
supplies trom Canada and Argentina. 

. What wheals are used as ,ulb. UII""' 
Ramona and Federation 
hard while wheat, hard red winter 
Canadian Manitob81 have all beera 
tenslvcly used. 

Because of lubstltutlon. world 
in durum this year w111 n8Iu.,111 ,_ 
on the low lide-but what .bout 
potential for durum exports over Iht 
next nve ycan1 

World Market 
When speaking of potential 

fint auume that adequate 
exut at rcasonable prices. W,' m,,",D 
lurne that Importers can 
100 per cent durum products 
be lufficlently competitive In 
markcting operations to 
maximum per capita conJu,mption 

We feelllil eonaervative 
the potentiol world trade of 
56 mlUlon bu.hels annually. 
say, thai mil: theoretical v~'''"''' lm:'' 
needs of deltl.:lt 
that consume durum wUl total 
million bushels. 

Who can l upply this dun' 11' 
danaeroUi to forecut product Ion 
to plantlni with no Idea 
.eeded aereaie or forecasted 
condltlona. All we can do Is I 

estlmato ba.ed on hlalorlc·al 
make allowance. rar probab l ~ 
opmenta. ~ 

It Is OUf oplnlCll' that, glvl. III'"' 

mum coDdUlons. Aruentlno, t\orth» 
rica, and the Middle East 

I am lure you are aware that tate 
lut .ummer, In Minneapolis. the Na-
1I0nai Macaroni Manufacluren Asso
ciation reluctantly adopted a resolution 
recommNldlnl the 'UiO of 50 per cent 
lubltltute. this year. . 

could export some 2(1 mlUlon 
annuaUy. 

Durum Importers would. 
have to look to the Unlled 
Canada for at least 30 
per yeaf. Certainly It Is CO'''''!~ 
to accept this Hlure. ,BI 

AFTER YEARS OF RESEARCH, EXf-oERIMENTATION AND ENGINEERING. 

~ HiS ADDED THE MISSING LINK 
TO 1T!i DISTINGUISHED CHAII~ OF COMPLETELY 
AUTOMATED MACARONI PRODUCING EQUIPMENT ••• 

a SPREADER which combines slow extrusion for a superior quality 
product with top production for Increase In volume; a SPREADER 
which extrudes uniform slick pallerns for minimum trim and an 
eye·appeallng product of Invariable smoothness, color and cou· 
slstency; a SPRF.Aili:l1 which produces conllnuously on a 24 hour 
daily o;",rallo', with the r.lermont VMP·5A. 2000 Ibs/hr press
"The Grel.test of All Long Goods Presses," 

This SPR£'~DER Is desllned, like other Clermont long goods equip. 
ment. to meet the exactk,g requirements of particular manufac· 
turers, After you have s!-.ldled the features of this machine only a 
personal Inspecllon can reveal the full measure of Its superiority. 

280 WALLABOUT STReET BROOKLYN 6, N.Y., U.S.A. 
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lea', minimum ,hare of the markel 
Naturally, we ,hould be competing ag
greulvely for a maximum Ihare of to
tal world demand. 

quantltle. Involved are Imall, Switzer
land and Sweden have been Importen 
of 15 protein. 

Generally .pea}:lng, we foresee lood 
potential demand for the hard bread 
wheata-evcn In , the face of market 
facton that lOme might ri!a:ard as pes-

Mooy have been quick to point 
out in condemnlnl the commc'!fl rnar. 
ket 

It should be noted, however. that .\1 
the member countrle. have trildltlon. 
ally been protectionist in agr il-ultural 
mMtters. Exporters have lana: had to 
contend with taxes and quota~ in Eu . 
rope and, .. a matter of fact, till! Prtl
ent German program I. almo~ t Iden. 
tical to the propo.ed common marktl 

m"nls, stePH are taken to select 
wheat Dr this quality. 

It) A~ .hipment Is made, complete 
milllnil and baklnl te.ts are 
m:1de on actual loading sam
pIc!. These te. l results arc tor
warded to the buyer along with 
duplicate s hlp pin g samples. 
Thil assures the bUyer he I. 
letting wheat of the desired 
qUlllity. 

What can we expect to be the dlvl
lion between Canada and the United 
State, In durum exportl'l' No one can 
answer thl. question -it depends on 
many factors. 

One would be foolish to presume that 
Canada will not be a keen competitor 
of ours in tryln, to capture the largelt 
poulble share of the International du
rum market. Althollgh Canada'. durum 
exports have ftuctuated widely during 
the lut five yean, they have alwaya 
flxceeded 12 mlllion bushels per year. 

We in the United States .hould not 
lo.e .Ight of the over-all potential de
mand. Certalnly we can supply a prod
uct ,.f aoOO qua11ty. And, 81 I .aId ear
lier, Jt would be a sad commentary 11 
we acaln found ourselves in the posi
tion we are todsy-wlth burdensome 
aurplulel yet unable to participate in 
all the areu of international wheat 
trade. 

About Spring Wh .... 
Now let UI tum our attention to 

.prina wheat. 
It ahould first be noted that our be.t 

buyers of hlah quality .pring wheat 
are non.European countries. For ex
ample, the Philippine Islands are prin
cipal buyers of 18 protein. Until Ur. 
Castro came Into the picture, Cuba 
was a maJ:..r buyer of 15 protein. Vene
z.uela la currently one of the larae.t 
Importers of aprlne. & new I1\l11a be
gin operation In Central and South 
America, Africa, and the Far Eatt, our 
.pring wheat potential Inereasea. It Is 
In thele virgin arellS that concentrated 
market development promises to pro
duce the best reaulta. 

Last year, leu than one· third of our 
total wheat exports went to Europe. 
Of thele Europear. .hlpments, 80 per 
cent went to Poland, Italy, and Spain, 
all of whom participated in loVern
ment financlna programs. You can see 
that, Important aa It Is, Europe has not 
played the major role In American 
wheat exportJ which one might Imag
ine. 

The United Klnsdom Is the largest 
wheat Importer in Europe. WhUe .ome 
.hlpment. of American spring wheat 
were made to Brltlah ports this year, 
we cannot under-e.timate the Impor
tance of the Commonwealth relation
.hlp between Canada and the United 
Kingdom. We ha'fe no doubtJ that 
Britain will continue to Import the 
va.d majority of her spring wheat from 
Canada. 

The Netherland"! and Gennany have 
been major buyers of our 13 and lower 
protein sprlnR wheat and, aUhoueh 

• Imlltlc. These are: 
(l) The etr..-:t "f the common mar-

ket. 
(3) The so-called quaUty problem 

uf American wheat. 

I ..-'(luld like to discuss each. 

The Commoft Mukel 
The common market, or the Euro· 

pt!80 Economic Community, Is a union 0' .11£ western European nations. 'l1ley 
:1.11' Wr.tl Gem:.any, France, Italy, Bel
a:lwn, Hollsnd, and Luxembora. It Is 
prr..bflble Ulal the United Kinedom, 
alont1 wi\h nther countries, will .hortly 
join th1'l t(roup. 

Tho ptU'po.e of the CommlUllty is to 
1ll:roe on Joint economin t:.ollclca for the 
member .tates. I mlaht add that many 
see thl. u the flnt step toward even
tual political unity of these member 
nations. 

Amonl the projects of the Commu
nity, hlah on the list will be the e.~ 
tablisl,ment of a common agricultural 
polley. The objectlvel of which will 
be: 

(1) Hllh Productivity, 
(2) Higher Fann Income, 
(3) Stable Markell, 
(4) Relular Suppllel. 

To the.e enda, lpeciftC proposal. have 
been made concemlng wheat, coarse 
il'alnl, and ten other commodity elu· 
.Iftcations. Simply Italed, the wheat 
proaram - u are the others - b de
.I,ned to IncreOle production at fixed, 
hlah prices that are protected by vari
ous import controla. In olher words, 
imported wheat would alwaya carry a 
higher price than that locally producro. 

TUVe. Prien 
Following • tranlltlonal period. It i5 

propo~ that the Community act 10-
called "tareel price." on wheal These 
would be price. common throughout 
the member nalionl, except for frellht 
difference', that fanners would receive. 
The.e tarKet prlcea wDuld be almllar 
to our national average support rate. 

In order to maintain the "tareet 
prlcel' a central grain Bgency would be 
compelled to buy wheat offered to It at 
a dlacount under "taraet pricer." 

On Imported wheat, the central agen
cy would e.tabllsh a variable import 
tax. The tax would be the difference 
between the hlah "tarlet price" and 
the lower current world market price. 

Obviously, the variable tax on im
ported wheat doe. not favor the United 
Statea or 8JlY other exporting nation. 

plan. 
Sedimentation Till 

of baking quality, a word 
be laid about the sedlmenta· 

We ):ave been Intensh'ely 
... ,II,:,lIno this tor many months 

How will thl. effect our whl:nt bull· 
neu to common market t:Ounlti~~ 
H"re we mu.t be very .peclflc .nd 
I).uke a deftnlte distinction LetVo'Hn 
hard wheata-durum, hard red .prin&. 
hard red winter, And Canadian Manl· arrived at theso 
tobaa-on the one hand, and 101111:~I::;:;';;""onl,,,", 
wheals on the other. 

The common markel member t'O\I!- winter wheat, .edlmentatlon 
trle. have all been net Importen rorrelate tairly well with the 
hard wheal It they have been of protein, kernel hard· 
porters on an Individual basla, origin. The te.t wl1l, for ex· 
It not logical to auume they between hard win-
tinue to be Importers on a raised in Kansa. and that 
basis'!' Illinois. To this extent, the 

We think '0. useful. 
Although the potential for hard Is another matter, how-

wheat exports to the common milk!! to date Ihow that the 
appears good, it should be no\td b In the hllher ranges 
paning that there ls reason for to:.· • For example, In the 16 pro-
cern in this countl')" rellantlng o~",( r our laboratorie. have found 
conunodltie. no""ally cxported to lhil running from 43 to 87. 
area. A. Gille. of the North 

The QualUy Pr.Jb\om 
Much has been sal( , .: tho 

of American wheat. Let • 
clear that every exporter L I .cnly 
terested in Irrprovlne the qUllllty 
American wheat. Obvlou.ly, It Is in u-~ 
interest of us all to export the hilMI 
quality product at th,- lowest posslbk 
price-I know of no better wa)' 10 b-rp 
our buyen happy. 

Let me .how you to what exlent ,;t 
In Cargill go to accomplish Itdt td 
in our .prlnl wheat mercl\llndlsmJ 
program. f:very day we oRI'r IprillJ 
wheat to buyen aU over the world. 
Amana othen, we oRer the ' 
alternatlvea: 

1. Protein: We oRer 8 full ran_~ 
proteln-throueh 17 per cenl. II 
buyer wlshe., we fumllh hbn .. 
federal protein certificate at 1\0 

lional cost. 
2. Cleaning: We oRer to rrcltU 

wheat down to leu Ihan one per ctfII 
of combined dockaae and fordln lilt' 
terlal. 

3. Banking Quality: In addit ion to 01, 
fermi basta official United Statel a:!"Idt 
standard., we alao oRer on fI flrnplt 
basis. In III mo.t refined slate, \lo'e f~ 
low thla procedure: 

(a) Severallamples are sent to lht 
buyer for tell mlllina· 

(b) When a .ample Is found wltlcb 
meeta the buyer'. requllt-

"~~~:~:~~·~~~c~:~~ was quoted In 
~ 12 iaaue of the South-

In a letter to the De
of Agriculture he called at

to the relulta of hard red .prlng 
In North Dakota. The aoutheast

arta of the atate .howed an aver
Pluleln of JU5 per cent and an 

sedimentation value of 62.2, 
northwestern area averaged 

-fu';n",";,~c~n:t protein and only 63.1 
~. . Certainly these led I-

resu1ta do not adequately 
. difference in .trength as In-

by nearly 8ve per cent .pread 
protein. 

Lack of CornlaUon 
8tQusc or thla lack of correlation 

high protein - high bakina 
I .edlmentatlon and because 

more research and experl
is neeeuary prior to reaching 
roncluslons, we cannot agree 

policy of .up· 
seale with their 

~ • ..,jlm';~'~li';~·,,;;;ale for next year'a 

TrI, t. It.ly. Prile.wlnnlng completion of 
the .Iolement: "I'd like to go 10 Itoly be· 
COUle • • ,'. won for Mr,. Joen Bomberger 
of Phoenhwille, Pennl'l'lvonlo on oll,cll' 
ptnses.pald 10.day vocoUon trip 10 Itoly for 
lwo ond vorkxll olker prize •. Mrs. Bomber· 
ger and her hulbond ore ma.wn hopplly 
boarding 0 lei to Rom4I. The $50.000 Itollon 
Food 'N' Foihlon contest WO$ $pOnsored by 
Son Giorgio MocorOflI. Inc., lebanon, Penn· 
$'I'lvonio. A grand tolol of 1,954 prizes was 
awarded, 

ers. Without a doubt our ahlpmenta of 
flpecially selected, recleaned. No. 1 
Heavy Dark Northem Spring Wheat, 
16 proteh1, are not only comparable
but superior-to the flnest wheat avail
able for export anywhere In the world. 

Certainly the cost of .uch a product 
II appreciably higher than ordinary 
hard winter Wheat, or even 13/14 pro
tein .prlng wheat but then, isn't the 
added quality worth a certain premium 
in price'!' 

Many people have .poken of the 
need to overcome this price barrier In 
order to .tlmulate exporb of quality 
wheat. Along this line luggestlons have 
been made-usually In the form of a 
requelt for more subsidy aid from 
Washlna:ton. 01 course It Is always 
casler to .ell a product at a reduced 
price, but I wonder If thla Is the only 
colutlon to our problem. 

I wonder If we have all been doing 
our best liS salesmen of our quality 
wheab. If we honestly believe these 
premium products ore worth a pre
mium price, Is It not our job to 50 edu· 
cote the buyers? 

Let'. S.U QualUy 
Penonal contact with foreign buy

ers, elpeclally In the newly emeralng 
consumption areas, Cl'n be very bene
ficial. To be most eIT,-'\.t!ve, I believe 
our vlsltlnll delegations .hould be com
posed of repre.entatlves from all seg
ments of our Industry. There should be 

complete cooperation and consultation 
among reprelentatlves of produceD. 
government, and trade so that prob
lems can be proper' :' analyzed lind the 
optimum re.ult. achieved. These dele
gation •• hould do two things, Flnt, 
they should make a real eRort to de· 
tu""ine the speclflc wheat require. 
ments of our foreign cUlltomers. Then. 
they .hould advise and consult with 
these buyers, suggesting to them the 
klndl and qualities or wheats available 
from this country that will best meet 
these requirements. 

A positive cmpho!is or the merits of 
our quality whent..~ will surely pay ofT 
In dividends to all In the long run, Cere 
tainly, one result will be less mlsun
derstandins. not to mention more sat· 
Isficd customers. 1 suggest we try It. 

Lampman in Europe 
Howard H. Lampman, executive di· 

rector of the Wheat Flour Inltltute, Is 
on a European trip as a consultant to 
Greal Pialns Wheat, Inc. Alter a visit 
at the Washington office of Great 
Pialnl Wheat, Mr. Lampman II travel
Ing throuKhout Europe where he will 
work with millers and bakers on the 
development of Ideas for the promo
tion of wheat flour foods-both abroad 
and In the United State •. 

Tentative planl call for conferences 
In Austria, We.t Germany, Denmark, 
Sweden, Norway, England, The Neth
erlands and Belgium, with the exact 
Itinerary to be arranged by T. F. Fied
ler, head of the Great Plains Wheat 
oroce In Rotterdam. 

Accompanyinl Mr. Lampman on his 
trip are W. deGroot van Embden, pub
lie f't"lations .peclalist for Great Piains 
Whcal in Europe, and Mrs. Lampman. 

Iiallan Vi. liar 
Dr. Pasquale Barracano, lnape~tor 

general and the high commluloner for 
lood In Italy, has been vl.ltlng in 
Washington, D.C. and KansBs City as a 
guest or Great Plains Wheat, Inc., a 
regional market development associa
tion. 

In the 1900·61 marketing year, Italy 
was the best cash customer for United 
Statcs wheat, purehaling about 15,000,-
000 bushell. Since July 1, ahe has pur
chased approximately 18,500,000 bush
ell of United States wheat, ond I"rilca
tlons are she will need IUbs~ ... ltlal 
quantltlc. in tho months ahead. 

Italy Is normally self-.ufficlent In 
wheat production, but recent poor 
wheat crops have torced her to .eek 
additional suppllea of quality wheot, 
making her a major customer in the 
wor1cl'. wheet market. 
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~~EMACO twin die 

short cut press-

DEMACO • the full line: 

NOW - got production 01 
oyer 1500 Ib" per hour "lith 
Demaca', new TWIN DIE 
SHORT CUT PRESS 

see the newest Democo Short 
Press with two extrusion heads 

in one compact unit. 
the accent is on quality pro

."',rtinn with slow, s,low extrusion 
two dies, yet production is 

incr .. "ed over 50% in the some 
space, 

- will improve your qual
i of short ~uts due to slow ex-

- will increase your pro
as th is press is designed 

high production de-

- will lower your produc
costs by increasing the effi

of your operation. 

lemom'<Twin Die Short Cut Press 
for tomorrow's needs, 

This is the key to better 
"00'1(1Ic'n capacity needed today, 
Jomn" ,' ·Twin Die Short Cut Press 

yo" in the position to produce 
,Iity short cut products with 

op, rating efficiency and stay 
top "f heavier production with 

,nt that can del iver - day 
day after day! 

produce 
the 

lor LESS 

to help 
you 

BEST 
shortcuts 

SHORT CUT PRESSES, AUTOMATIC SPREADERS, 
SHEET FORMERS, SHORT CUT DRYERS, NOODLE 
DRYERS, LONG GOODS PRELIMINARY DRYERS, 
DRYING ROOMS, EGG DOSERS, 

De FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
45-46 Metropolitan Ayonuo • Brooklyn 37, New York 

Phone EVorgr.oll 6·9880 

THE MACARONI JoUJII,ll. 15 
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RETAIL GROCERY STORE TRENDS 

BOTH total ,rocery .tore volume 
and loMB.e ulel reached a new 

peak in 1960, accordlnl to the Twenty
seventh Annuat Review of Retail Groe
ery Store TrendJ Illued by A. C. NeU· 
Icn Company, marketlna: research ftnn. 
Both doUar and tonnale uptrendJ were 
aided by the loUd five per ct!nt gain 
In total dlapos.ble conaumer income 
for the year. 

Sal .. RiM 
Total lrocery store I.lci tor 1960 

omounted to $49.78 bUUan compared 
with $41.76 billion in 1059. for a gain 
of 4.3 per cent. This was double lhe 
volume increase for 1959 over 1958 
.. lea, and wu achieved In spite of a 
,eneral alack(mina: In many buslneu 
line. and an Increase In unemployment 
In the lut hatt of luaO. 

The business receulon of the JaUer 
months or 1960 conUnued well Into 
1961, with peak unemployment figures 
appearln, frequently. In splle of dis
appoloUn, nles in lOme retail Iinell, 
total ifOCery store volumes for the fl.l'lt 
haU of 1961 continued to run substan
tially above those of the same monthi 
In 1960. BUilneu for the fil'lt slx 
months of 1961 was reported 3.8 per 
Cilnt ahead of 1960'. same period, 
amounting to an additional billion dol· 
lar gain In sales. 

Comparing total grocery salcs figures 
for 1957 and 1960, it la evident that the 
$6 bUlion Increase went to the chalna 
and independent supermarkeLl, while 
the dollar volume accounted for by the 
small and medium unlta declloed both 
In dollars and share of the tota) dur
In, the same Interval. Retail outleta 
Nlelacn audlll for their Food Index 
data Include the following types: 
Ittalaht JrC)Cery stores, comblnatlon 
meat dnd ,roeery stores, dellcateasena 
and ,eneral stores handlln, food. 

Bupen Orow 
bl 1960, chalna and Independent su

pem.arkeLl with over $300,000 yearly 
salrs accounted for $33.04 bUlIon In to· 
!al sales, or 68 per cent of total sales 
fur the year. This compares with 1957 
salea of $26.93 billion representlng 61 
per cent of tho total. Chalna, as defined 
by Nielsen, are or,anlzatlona with four 
or more stores. 

Dollar volume of bUilneu of the In
dependent large grocery stores with 
yearly nlet of $100,000 to $300,000 in· 
creased aU,htly In the period 1957-60 
from 7.37 billion to $8.04 bllllon, but 
their share of the total decreased from 
17 per cent to 18 per cenl 

Independent medium atores with 
$50,000 to $100,000 annual sales ahowed 
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QrowtIl of CoenDlmce UelDl 
Compared with the overall •. 3 per 

cat increase In all-commodlty arocery 
... ples lor 1960, certain food .tore 
caaunodlUti made ~markable pro,· 
_ mOlt of them continuin, growth 
plttuN of several prevIoUJ yean. In 
IICh cue, an euminatlon of the 
bnndI Involved reveala that all were 
dulifted u convenience Jtems. Bev· 
tn1 were aerosol producta, pointing up 
Ibt conUnued expana..ion of th1a type 
01 patU,In,. But othen were new and 
1lIOII coDvenient fonna of .laple diet 
IkmL In each cut, IOmethin, new had 
'"" added which made their use or 
ClIDIUmpUon more appealine to COD· 
IUDm. Improvements In ftavor, \ex. 
Iurt, PlckqiD, and convenience aU 
pIq villi p ..... ID the ouccea/uI IDIrv-
4udlon of new brandI. 

Ito. .... "., ot Red Owl', Superma,ket In the huge South Dale Shopping Cent., A tour.year trmd. in CODIWDtr pur. 
MlnneopoU, elCamlna a lasagne poc.kage while htr son ttles a package 0' dry .... """. chuea or larae paeka,e aJus ahowa a 
IGUCO mht, IttIdilJ inc:reulna preference for the 

a det:rease f%""lm $4.75 billion In 1957 to 
$4.M billion In 1960 representing a de· 
crease from 11 per cent to only nine 
per cent of their share of the total. 

Small IndependenLl with yearly salel 
under $50,000 declined from $4.89 bil· 
lion In 1957 to only $4.16 billion in 
1960, • drop from 11 per cent of over
all erwery .. Ie. to nine per Cilnl 

Varialiona In BualnHa 
The uneven pattern of territorial 

sales calDJ throughout the nine dlvi· 
.Iona of the country waa noted as fur
ther evldcnce of wide variations In 
bUllntIJ and employment condltlona In 
the different parta ot the country, In· 
ftuenced by theIr dependence on in· 
dustrlal lines most affected by the reo 
caslon. 

For example, three of the divisions
metropolitan New York with a ealn of 
9.4 per cent over 1959, Middle Atlantic 
with a nine per cent ealn over 1959, 
and the Southwest showing an 8.8 per 
cent Increallc from the previous year
morc than doubled the United Stales 
volume Incre .. e of . 4.3 per cent. The 
East-Central area also bettered the 
overall Increase for 1960 with a gain 
of 5.5 per tenl 

Three areu, althouah ahowlne In· 
creue. from 1959, sUII fell short uf the 
United States ftgure: We.t·Centrai with 
4.0 per centi metropolitan Chlca,o, 2.9 
per centi and the paciftc, 1.0 per cent. 
Whe~ ... galna were hl,helt In the New 
England and Southeast areu ln 1959, 
their 19&0 .. lei showed a lou of 0.4 
per cent In both areas. 

For the ftnt .lx monUu of IN1 • • 
much more uniform pattern of volume 
lncreases was noticeable. Gains in 1!'It1· 
ropoUtan New York, the Mlddle.Allu· 
tic, and metropolitan Chicago were re
corded as better than average, 
both New En,land and the Southeast 
at the bottom of the scale In 1* 
Ihowed noticeable increues. 

The Neilsen fteures point out thai 
year by year slnce World War U thm 
has been a steady deereue In the nWl' 
ber of store. accounting for 70 per t'tSIl 
of the total eroeery .tore volume. 1a 
1939 it took 112,000 stores to make up 
this volume; ln 1960, lOme 3',50, or 
.J1ehUy over a third lhe fonner niliii' 
ber. It was observed that the mol. 
tion in tood. markeUn, which 11 -
up of the trenda toward. ahopptnJ cal' 

ter locatioDJ, larler bul1dlnllS, m:: 
parkin' space, more itemJ handled. 
population shUts, have all been f.tton 
In produclne the supermarket. or lo
day. 

Sbopplzag CtiD11tn WldttPftd 
The developlne trend of shoPPinl 

centen is widespread. In a atud)' ~ 
by This Week Macadne, It WB. po1a aD 
out that in 1960 over 80 per cent of 
retail 881e1 (lncludln, food aalet) w~ 
made in the counUe. in conUnrn 
United Statu contalnln. aboppln. crt' 
ten. These fl.eurea are more 
when we ace that In 1958 
counties contalned one or 
ping centen, ~preaent1"' 15 
of the total 3,000 countJes. In 
per cent ot the counUes, or nt. 

blc packaaea. Nellaen .tudla ot 13 
bnDdI slnce 1856 indicate purdwea of 
!be Wier a.lzea have increased In 1m. 
portance each yell'. Their bwu .bow 
lbat larae packa,e dze abares of tho 
total volume Increuecl from 23 per 
... tln 1810 to 11 per eont ID 1800. 

a..-.J TV VIrtrIog 
The NeUaen Annual Review raw 

nd10 and teJevlalon crowth u one of 
!be I!ulelt lnftUencel em COJlIWIlU 

I07I0. hlhl .. ID the put de<a4e. H .... 
IIwbert InrtantaneaUi communication 
Mtween advert.laul and consumers la 
-- In 1811, .7,000,000 ho .... had 
.. or more TV lets compared with 
IlOl7 f,2OO,ooo ID JID....., 18.10. ~ 
Ibe Ami period the Dumber of homes 
With ODe or mort radJOI lnc:reued tram 
U.~,OOO to Deuir 50,000,0"..0. 

The If:uonal TV ,in.inC habits of 
the American COIWWU'.' is of .pedal 
~Iuat to Idvertlaen. Tbere "" f2 
Pa' ct.IIt more bomel WltehiD. TV both 
IIOnUnp and aft.emoona In the wloter, 
lad lltartUD. 64: per cent more humel 
~~ TV 1n tho wlnter even1n~ 
- In the 1UlIIDIU. 

JUit u imPOrtant to Utll mrmufac
!won' lob 01 P.....nlna \hdr producla 
to the c:onaum.1n& publlC': 11 In under-
1tandUI, of the averaae n ' audience 
~U~o, puUcularly Il their pitch 
_~ueq to I IJ)edal teJlDeat of the 
~_Uon. There are Iharp dI1rerucu 
ID the audience makeup which ulat at 
_,. limes 0/ the day ID4 n1ahL All 
four major audJeDce II'OUPl-mea. teenaren. ID4 chIl_ .. 

h. ..... wbOll thiJr than 0/ 

the vlewln, public Ia much arealer 
than at other times. 

For example, we flnd of coune that 
Monday throu,h Friday dayUme audi
enceJ are composed predominantly of 
women. But what are the apecltle hoWll 
when the lareeat percentage of the 
audience are women? Studies show 
that g per ~nt of the audlence com. 
position in the hours between nine and 
ten In the momme are womenj from 
two to three In the aftenloon the per. 
centl,e jump. to a high of 63j from 
ftve to dx o'clock it dipi to 31 per cenl 
In the hour before midnight we ftnd 
that &2 per cent of the audience are 
women, 39 per cent men. The most 
popular hour for teenaee watchln, 
lterna to be between five and six o'clock 
in the evenln, when they repreaent 13 
per cent of the audience compos,lUoD. 
Facts web as these can contribute to 
better Ute of both TV and radio as 
promotional t001l In the introducUon 
and Wei pUlh behind both new and 
old branda of food producta:. 

Promot1cma IDcnue 
Consumer promotioDJ show a lteady 

Inereue, accordln, to the Nielsen 
atudlu. In 1959 the number of deala 
ofre~ to retaUerl and c:onsumen in 
.lx ~uently dealt commodity lines 
wu nearly three times u areat as in 
1955. Contlnuln, the deal count for 
thete urne commodity Unes through 
1960, It was noted that the number of 
deab lut year expanded to a total 
three and a haU times the 19!15 leveL 
Alan, with thla trend, It wu further 
noted that the ahare of total sales rep
resented by thele deals, while totaUng 
11.3 per cent In 195!1, reltched a new 
peak of 22.3 per cent of the total In 
1180, 

lac:oIU DUfenacea 
The Nle1aen Food Index shoWl that 

family household Income by territorial 
sectJon.a In the United States varies as 
mut:h 81 U per cent. In other worda, 
In 1960 tho ;»ar household Income In 
the '.:'Vest Ulcome area (the Southeut 
with $5,1'.:0 was only e6 per cent of 
the averaee for tho hJghest income area 
(metropolitan New York with $7,'131). 
Not.o wIth spending in arocery storea. 
There was only a 15 per cent spread 
between the highest (New England 
area with aVera,e erocery store pur· 
chases of '1,060) and the lowest ex· 
penditurea (West Central with avenge 
purchases of ~98). TbJs resulta In no· 
ticeable differences In the per cent of 
household Income spent In grocery 
.toru per hOUiehold, rangln,· aU the 
way from 12 per c:ent in Melropolltan 
New York up to 17 and 18 per cent of 
income. In the Southweat and South
eu\ rupKUveI7. 

AdWUlCtt Comla. 
There are Iftat advances ahead In 

the food IndUitry through three devel· 
opmenLl: (1) expansion of research pro
grams by far.slehted food companlea j 
(2) food reaearcb proarama of coUegea, 
unlvcl1Ilties and eovemmental alen. 
ele.: anrl (3) development of new ael. 
er.tlftc eql.'ipment and procedu~s to 
",peed up 8LcompUshments of these reo 
seareh pro':!!lms. Underlylne all of this 
la an awareneu of the contlnulna: and 
increasing ImportanCfl ot quality, not 
only In food producLI themselves, but 
In packaclne, dbplay technique. and 
services to conaumers in general. Qual. 
ity In III broldest aspecta appean to 
be the key to future proftta In food pro. 
ductlon and dlatrlbution. 

La ROia Dlv ... lfl .. 
Contlnuin, an upanaloD proaram 

begun three yean a,o, V. La Ron &: 
Son.a, Inc., haa added an enUre llDe of 
ltaUan Style cookies, breadaUckI and 
biscuits which will be marketed 01. 
Uonally, accordln& to the company's 
pretldent. Peter La Boa. 

The Brooklyn·headquarters ftrm haa 
obtained a major Interal In the Star 
Creat Bakln, Company of Woodside, 
New York for an undiseloaed amount 
of cash, and wUl operata it u a dlvi. 
alon ot V. La noa. &: Sam, Ine. Star 
Creat'. founder, 8aJ:nuel Christian, who 
has spent aD enUre carter In the bak. 
lne field and la • muter baker, con
tinues as president of the new division. 
Other omcen are: Stelano La Rosa, 
chalnnan of the boardj Vincent 1'. La 
Rosa, executive v!ce-preaJdeDt: Phlllp 
P. La Rosa, secrelar7: Joaepb S. La 
RUla, treasurer: 

AddiUon of the new llDe markJ the 
fourth major upanaloD lor La Rosa 
within the last t.bree yean. In 19!19, 
the company at:qu.lted A. RUllO Ie Com. 
pan), Inc., ot ChIcago and the 'n!.arln. 
eer Mat:aronl Company of Milwaukee. 
More recently, it added the La Pre. 
mlatu Macaroni Corporation of Con
nellsv111e, Penn1)'lvanJa. 

Complete uaUan DlDa., 
'With cookJes, brtacbtleka, and bis. 

('uitJ, La Rola wll1 be offering our cut. 
tomen a complete ltalJan dinner, from 
10UP to deuert, for the ftnt time," said 
Mr. La ROSL ''We will make aviillable 
to thla new dlvlalon all our modem 
production methods IUld laboratory and 
quaUty conlrol fadUtie., 8!1 well u our 
advertislne and merchandising tech. 
nlque .. Already the former Star Crest 
packa,e la beln, reduianed 10 it can 
be IOld under the La Rosa label" 

Distributors are now beln, .ppolnted 
to handle the enUre Star Creat Prod
uet Line UDder the La BoA label 

1 
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DURUM MACARONI FOODS FROM FARM TO TABLE 
1~I ~ I i :<.~uP. Dunull \\' llI'at Nilit'" ptl ''''' I1I,'!: 1 Ih,· t ir~ t 
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F~ M~I.ss Days and Quick-fix .~Is \3 

Here are three dJahei deelJlled for eel)' preparatJon 
and for tpeclaI meaUeu daYL 'l1le Tomato Chowder 
is • sure hit with the kid.. becauae il', chock·full of Ony 
alphabet macaroni. TomatO' Chowder II perfect (or a 
eoup 'n' aandwlch lunch for both the Idell and the IroW" 
upe. Prepare It ' in· the momlna-It'i euy. BelJde. the 
little alphabet macaroni, the lOOp contllnl mixed vrae
tables. minced onion, tomato pute and mDt. Note the 
addlUon of eoda. This Insures the bri.ht red color of 
the IOUp AI well 81 prcvenla poulble curdlln •. 

, ' 
TOMATO CHOWDER 

8 ounc •• durum Y4 cup .nrlch.d flour 
alphab.t macaroni 1 tobl.spoon salt • 

2 10-ounc. pockag.. Dash p.ppi , 
frolln mlAld 2: 6·aunce con, 
wg.labl.. tom 010 pal'. II Ya 

1 lobl.spoon Inllonl cup.) 
mlnc.d onion 2 tobl •• poon. wat., 

V. cup butttr or , Va t.alpoon IOdo 
morgonn. 1 quart milk 

Cook alphabet macaroni in bollin, salted water unUI 
lender, about 6 to 8 minutes. Drain. Add onion to wee
tablet and cook .. dinicted on pecka,e. Melt butler or 
maraarine in Iarae ketUe. Blend In flour, aaJt and pep-
per. SUr in tomato pule, water and eoda. Cook until 
mixture thJckena; remove from heat. Gl'lldually .Ur milk 
In\O tomato mixture. Add cooked alphabets and Yele
tablea. Heat to ecrvin, temperature. 
Mak .. 6 to 8 .. rvInp. ... 

Clam Tan,o 11 just .. Ita name Impllee-a clam d1ah 
with a real up. U',. quickie to prepare UIlna . , hue Ql 
clam chowder with canned clama added. For more color 
and flavor, chopped ,reeD pepper, oIlcod black ,oll_ 
lemon juice, Worceeterlhlre aauce and pbn1cnto are 
added. Serve Clam Tan,o auee over tender roUnJ, nUle 
I»lral.""'ped macaroni: 

CLAM TANGO 
8 ounc •• dUnlm rallnl % cup wot.r 

macaroni 'h cup chopp.d gr •• n 
2 toble.poons buH., p.pper 

or morgorln. 'h cup sUced block 
'h cup fin.ly chopp.d olive. 

onion t.o.poon I.mon 
cup .lIced cel.ry lule. 
6.ounce can clam. t.ospoon Worcest.r, 

2 lOY ... ounc. coni shlr. 10Uce 
froz.n clam chowd.r 2 labl'lpooni·lpl~l.nlo 

Cook mUm In bollinJ: u.1led water unW tender, about 
14 to 18 mlnut.ee. Drain. Melt butter or marprine In 
&O.ucepan. Add onion and celery and cook unUI tender, 
about 5 minute&. Drain juice (rom clams Into meuur· 
In, alP and add waLer to make 1 (Up. Combine clam 
chowder, clam juice and c1amt with celery mixture. Mil: 
thorou.hly. Add ,rftII pepper, olivet. lemon juice. 
Worceetenhire lIlluce and pimiento. Heat to bollin,. 
Serve clam .. uoe over rotinI. 
Makes .. to 8 eervln'L 

,\ 1J"j <..-~.H H·) l. \' 

A ' lnIdlUonal 'ayorite II ........ , preparod 
uaual1y , with a ricotta!tomato lIuee. Try It 
this new flavored way-Panley lMIrna· 'The 
creamy white aauee contalna panley. onion. 
hard-cooked ell. ,arUe. OreJano and Wor· 

t! celtenhire aauee for top flavor. An added 
(.ria>:"" tooch II achieved with Mouarolla 
-. lIyerod with the ........ and pa..Jey 
.. uee in ala,.e baJr.inJ dilh. The curly..ed,ed 
luarna adds an attracUve .. well AI a nu· 
triUoua note. r 

PARSLEY ' LASAGNA 
• ounces dUNm lo,ogno noodl., 

'II cup buff., or moriorin• 
JA cup enrich.d flour 

3 Ya cups milk ,. 
~ c.uP chopped panley 
'II cup fin.tv chopped onion 
2 hord·cook.d .agl, diced 
2 clov.s game, mlnc.d 
'2 "osPoonl .1011 '. I 

'h t.olpoon (fumbled or.gonO 
'II •• o.poon Worceltenhlr. lauC' 
Dolh pepper 
16 ounc •• MouoI.1l0 chH •• , Ihredded 
2 · tobl"pOonl grated -A'm.rl\:on ch •••• 

"' CociIt ........ u\~bOIIhii .. I1"!1:lrater unUI 
tender, about 14 to 18 mlnutei. Drape over 
ed,ea of drainer . to drain. Melt butter or 
... rpilne In __ pan. Blend In ftaur. Add 
milk lradually. Cook over ,modente heo~ 
.UrrinI oc:caelonaUy. \&nUl Inlxture iI vel')' 
thlc:IL sUr In paroIei, onl ...... Po prllC. oaI~ 

10~.rWorcestenhlre .• uoe and pepper. 
In ,_ 2~ redafIIUIar ..... roI. dIoh, 
pllce In _YO lIyen, ..... thlrd of the 
Lua ... nocidIeo. aboul one cUp of MozzaroUa 
cbeeIe and one-thJrd o( the auee. Repeat 
layers twice. Sprinkle top with American 
_ Bake In modente own (1150' P.) 
30 minute&. " 
Makes 4 to 6 .mop. I' 

• I' \1 ~ .1 

COOKING WITH DURUM 
lnaure your 1Uc:ce.. when c:oOktna with 

macaroni f~reed th8'pacb,e 'label and 
be lUre II opedft .. the product II h>ade 'rom 

, dunun whtat' or dunun tiemoUna." Durum 
,. producLilend ' fiavort attradlve !apJ)C!eranoe 

, and nutriUon ' to youi meelL Give a neW 
unUlual lodk to your' (avorite ·dutun* dlahee 
by ahoppinJ (or ditrerent wl_ of mlcaroni, 
aach a. the one. IUlleeted (or the reclpeeln 
W. itaI .. If they're dlUlUll producto; they'li 
hold thel un ...... 1 ""'pe when c:oobd. 

• ,. ': -;.< , 

~------~e-. __ . ____ ~ ____ ---_ ._--

VE~L~ ... 
WHEELS 

v. cup .nrlch.d flour 'h cup chopped onion 
1 t.o.poon .011 lobout 'h m.dlum 
Do.h pepp.r onlon1 
1 pound VIol, cut In 'h •• o.poon 

1.lnch cub.. Worce.t.,.hl,. .01,1" 
3 tobl •• peon. fat 8 ouncel durum wagon 

wh •• 1 macaroni 
.. Clop. b •• f btoth 6 ounce pockog. 
1 pound .lIud .lIced Swl .. ch .... 

rucchlnl Iquo.h 2 'obl.,poon. bull.r.d 
1 cup Jull.nn. corrats br.od crumbs 

(about .. cartoll) Dash paprika 

MlI: tocether tIour, I8It and pepper. Coat veal in mix· 
ture. Reeerve exceu Rour mixture. Melt fat in Dutch 
ovtn or larae akillel Brown meat In hot tal Add broth 
cover and aimmer -45 minute.. Add zucchlnl, carrota: 
oruon and Won::eIIenJUre auee. Cook 9 or 10 minutee 
or unU) vecetabl. are tender. Blend retlerved ftour mix. 
ture with Y.r alp hot broth &0 (onn a .moth pule. Add 
to meat and vecetabte mixture and cook unUI mixture 
thickens. 3 to 4 minutes. Meanwhile coot WI,on whee" 
In bellini lilted water, about 18 &0 22 m1nutee. Plaee 
~ftfu. '!! inton wheel, in 2'n quart cauerole dleh. 
Cover willi half 'o' _I mixture and top with half 0' 
__ RopMI \ayen :Wlth 2/5 wa .... wheel. and ,.,. 
maInIno _I mhture and ~. On top 0' _d 
c:heeee layer maJc~.'*"" 01 wheel with ninalnln' wa,on 
_I. SPrinkla~th bread cnunbt and paprika. Bake 
In mod.rate oven (1150" F.) 80 mlnuleo. 
M.k .. 4 to 6 aervinp. 

Why not .• deasert-durum dcaacrt, or COUrIC. Here's 
a Date Mef1n~e Puddln,lhat's really way out In Ilavor. 
Prepare It With tiny durum orzo that, combined with 
milk and Clgl, produce a custard·llke texture. Tally 
chunks or dates and grated lemon rind add more Ilavor 
and the merlnlJUe--coconut ro,In,8top the puddlnlllvcs 
It real eye appeal. 

Date Meringue Pudding 
8 ounce. durum orzo 

11!J cups milk 
2 tobl.,poon, 

corn.hltch 
I!J '.o.poon ,oll 

1 'a 2 tobl •• poon. 
wa'.r 

2 egg yolkl 

~ cup fln.ly chopped 
do'" 

VJ '.olpoon gro'ed 
leman rind 

2 .gg white. 
% tealPoon .alt 
Y. cup su~,t r 
flaked coconut 

Cook ono in hollin. salted water unUI tender. about 5 
~ 1 mlnulca. Drain. While OrlO I. cook.!n" acald milk 
In top of double boiler. Blend to.ether comat.areh, salt 
and. water. Stir Into hot milk and add orzo. Cook over hot 
waler unO! .Ii,htly thickened, about 5 minutea. Beat 
COl' yol"- ItlghUy. Add a tittle hot ono mixture to ell 
yolke then .Ur COl' yolks into relTlD.lnln, hot mixture 
Add dates and lemon rind, and cook over hot waler 10 
minules lon,er, .Uninl occaaionally. Pour Into l.quart 
CUlerole. Beat ell white. unUI foamy. Gradually add 
aalt and SUlar and beat unUI .Uff but not dry. Swirl 
onto puddln, to fonn rin, around ed,c. Sprinkle coc:o
nut over merinlJUc. Bake In moderate oven (350- F ) 
12 to 15 minutes or unUi mcrinrue 11 lI,hUy browned. 
Serve hot or cold. 
Muea 4 to 8 IeMnaL 

I. I 
i .j.! 'I 

~-........... ')~c::J 
r 

TURKEY 'N' HAM IOWNOTS 
" ., 

Chriatrnu ..t.o coil 'or """". 
omy meaI ...... 

1 
well .. utra (ancy 

one.. and • alppel' d1ah that uaes 
up leftover. or u.c.e Jut UtUe ex· 
tra amounll you cIIdn'l .- 'or 
• certain dIoh II a1waya welcome. 
'l\ukey 'n Ham'1 BownoLi dou 
lull !haL .Ir •• "ht.o to pre_ 
lull blend cubod ham, turkay, 
c:aahew nuta, oIICod muaIuooma. 
pimiento and b"'dcnunba Into a 
cream or ~cke:n IOUp .. uee. The 
dUNl1\ .• PodiJt,y In , lhIa dIoh II 
Uny nOocII.·bowo. 'deIJeate In f1a. 
Vor and appearanoe. Before bU· 
1"1, top lhIa _I. with cooIted 
broccoli ..,.,. (or coJor. 

f ,. , ,. 
i··H " 

• ounce. dUNm noodl. I 'h cup. cubed cook.d 
bow. turlt.y (about' ounce., 
10-ounce pockog. 1!J . lnch cubes) 
frotln broccoli ')HIan 2 (\IP' cub.d cooked 

1 lOY. ounce can hom labout ~ pound, 
cond.ns.d cr.om of 'h ·Inch cub •• 1 
chicken soup (1 % cup.' 'h cup un.ah.d cosh.w 

'% cup wo,., null 
'h '.ospoon War".,.r.hlr. 1 tobilipoon chopp.d 

,OUCI plml.nto 
J Do.h pepp.r , lobl •• poon br.ad 
'II cup sliced mu.hroom. crumb. 

Cook noodle bow. in bollJn,lBlted water until tender about 
8 to 11 mlnutea. Drain. Cook broccoli as directed on ~cko,c. 
Mix loIether soup, water, WorceatenJhlre aauce, and pepper 
and heat thoroulhly. SUr in muahrooms. tu,key, ham and 
cuhew null. Heat to bollin,. Place noodle bow. In 2.quart 
CDlllerole. Add ~ or sauce to noodle bows and mix thoroulhly 
Place broccoli on top of noodle bow mixture. Pour rt'I'1'IS.lning 
sauce over broccoli. Top broccoli with pimiento and bread 
crumbs. Bake In moderate oYen (350'F.) 30 minutes.. 
Maket " to 6 aervlna:1I. 
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Durum Dishes for 
Happy Holiday Meals 

* Delicious and Attractive 

* The calendar II now proudly announclna the appf'Oftch 
of Chrlatmaa time. The Upwfle 01 holiday activity will 
lOOn belln to ahow In the bUlUe ollllWhoppinr, dec:o
raUna and entertainin,. Christmu time II the IBllIOll 
lor wannth, laulhter, relaxation with ,cod frleneb. all 
happily blended wilh delldoua lood. To new IrIenda, 
old frieoo., and family, every hoItea likes to preeent a 
holiday table ftIIed with 1000 loodo. thai 0 ... pori 0/ thA 
rich .pirit of Cluiltmu. , 

Holiday 
BUffet 

Alonaaide the traditional favorites alway. pruent lor 
holiday enjoyment, MW diIheI and creaUonl appear 
just AI laviahly. Ideal for new cJ.ieheI pop up everywhere 
at Chriltmu. Prepared for thia I>ecrmber iJa1e of 
Ilurwn.WheaI.No'" are llx.ouIa\aJ1dIrIa dwum ,dlIbM _ ~-· tiM·-· ~-'~~VEAL - .WHEILS· -
for every holiday occalion-partie., 1RScb, family and Frozen Cranb·erry.Nut Salad 
company dlMel'l and hUrry-up lunches for busy daye. 

Here i. a IllllesLed menu for a holiday buffet. The Celery Fans, Olive~, Sweet Pickles 
main attraction I. a pretty, deUdOUl dllh called Veal Crusty Hard Rolls Butter 
Wheel .. The catchy name or thia recipe derivee from Ita 
inlredlcnll. Tasty little chunb 01 veal, .nced zucchJnI Crisp Sugar Cookies I 

BqW1lh, carroll and onIon are blended. Into a IImOOth 
white IBUCC. The dllh fa complete when the veal mixture Beverage 
I. caa8Crolcd with little macaronl .walon wheel. and 
BlIces or SwiM chocse. Veal Wheel. 1a 81 nutriUou. at 
It i. attracUve when the walon wheel. are enriched
prepared with protein, B-vitamin and Iron rich dunun 
flour or semolina. 

Your holiday table will be bri.hl and allracll .. with 
thia colorful menu. Your main dialt, VfIIl1 WheelJ. will 
be the center or intereat, ftanked deUcloualy by • bri,ht 
frozen cranberry salad and cri.p freah reliahes. Serve an 
IUlIOrtment or enriched hard rott. allO to complete the 
meal. Dellert caU. ror IOmcthln, filllni yet eaty ., 
why not cri8p IUIOr)' cookies topped with your 'avori~ 
Icc cream, acrvcci with coffee or milk. .... 

. .. 

At Commander Larabee, it's teamwork that turns out top 
quality durum products. Yes ... a combination of milling 
skills add up the points to make Commander Larabee the 
nation's top score).' in the durum league. From grain selec
tion, milling and formula blending to precision lab control 
and fast-swing shi~ping ... Commander La~'abee's milling 
team scores mighty high with. t.he nation's macaroni 
makers. Next time, why not put Commander Larabee's 
winning team to work for your macaroni fans . 

CO~~ANDER 
D U RUM 

Archer· 

Daniels

Midland 

LARABEE 
DEPARTMENT 
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ITALIAN FOOD FESTIVAL 

Two months of plannln, an Italian 
Food Fe.Uval paid dividends fOf 

Dominlc:k'a Finer Foods of River For~ 
elt, nuno". 

The If-day evenl boosted volume by 
8.5 per ccnt over the preceedln. two 
weeki and nine per cent over the 
pme weelu one year 'IOi created In .. 
tere.t in the mcrchandiJej lured new 
CUllomen with the CUltomer count up 
15 per .cent for the two-week period of 
May 3 to 16, and helped lO11dlfy the 
• tore', quality Imale. 

Behlnd the promotion wu Joseph 
BurkblU't, who Joined the three-It.ore 
concern about a year and a half .,0 
u advertialn, manaler, after aervinl 
in • alm11ar cap.cUy wIth Hillman'. 
another local ehaln. 

Mr. Burkhart worked with the Jta.U
an Trade eomm1sa1o::l aecurinl deco
nUve eft'eeta. lOme of wblcb were 
broucht over from ItalJ. Be worked 
with Importers In .. IIIDJ up opeclal 
foocil within the dare. He worked with 
housewares 8nnJ in creal1Dl ,pedal 
dllplayl or cookware and u\mallJl 
needed for ltaltan·ltyle eookinJ. And 
he worked with U.eatrlcal costume 
boUies to let .pecla1llll'b for .tore em
ploya. 

",0 MoDPr SWIm.. 
Il1I ODe complalnt: He wanted an 

orlan Irlnder, wIth monkey, to com
plete the decor. He ,courecl the coun
Ily, pealend th •• Irlca1 booldnl .,onll 
and leamed there iI only one ,enuine 
orlln pinder leU in the naUon. He 
Uvea in New Orleans and iI ava11ab1e 
tor $400 per week, plUi trampOrtaUoD. 
Mr. Burkharl. who aa1d bII budlel 
wu larIe for the event but DOt lute 
enoulh to accommodate a $IOO-a·week 
arlin pinder, cUdn't bite. 

It.allan bouaewarn were lmported es
pecially for the FesUvaL '!'be apecW 
mlxIn' bowll and related d1aheI sold 
extremely well, aCi:Ordln, to ,tore of
tiel"" The housewares 1t.e:mJ, u well 
u ,pecla1ty foods brouaht into the 
store for the event. were scattered. 
throuil\out the ,tore. 

AnUputo WBI aervcd by a colorfully
IQI'bed hostess who also demonstrated 
the art of maldnl espresso coffee. 
DemoDitraUon areu were scattered 
throuahout the markeL 

An ItaUan car, the Fiat. wu offered 
.. the erand pme in a drawinl durln, the Festival The car WII aD 411· 
play outside the store. Posters OD the 
window. called attenUon to the evcnL 

Recipes were Dot for,otten durlD' 
Ibe FesUyaL A lJIOdai parIy coDlUl1an1 
aided. Ihoppen in plumlnl menus tea-
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1Ul, Fontlna, Gora:onzola and. CadI. Ca
vallo. In addiUon a 
imported anUputol 
syrups for makin. bevera.e .. 

Imallne all of these ItalIan .pedal. 
Ues (and others too numeroUi to meA
tlon) in a modem Chlcaao .upermar· 
ken Plus all our own hl.hly 
American foodl: flour, nlt. 
mustard and meat (not leu than 
dllTertnt cub) and cataup and m.)' •• 
nalle and coffee, etc. 

'I'houlh Italy'a culalne II u dlven! • 
Bed as her landJcape lOme dishes eJlo 

joy a &reater popularity than othm 
One such, Uked. by Italians as well u 
Americana lJ 1"'1118. Here'. the 
10 that you can try It 100ft. 

..... h .. ·' 

turin. Italian product&. The .tore hal 
a lar,e, but not uclualve. cl1en\ele of 
Italian deacenL 

Isabel DuBola, ctUca,o D&11y New. 
home economics eclltor, wrote "n', 
Euy To Go Italian," ,lvln, her obser
vatioDi after tourlna the FelUval. 

When it comea to ahopplna: for Ital
Ian c:ookln' In&redlenla loin. VonIo:e 
bu nothln. on u.. And chancel are 
abe hal a harder Ume flndlna them 
than we do. 

Exotlc Foods 
Unuaual fooda Uke &laDt fava beans 

OooklD. every bit u b18 u those on 
nuneI'Y rhyme Jack', stalk), an1ae or 
Italian celery and chick pe: .... to,ether 
with doUPI of other If.II common 
ItemI were featured in tb1I maulve 
lillian rood dllploy, 

It.allan bread IUcU, pl&noll seeds (a 
favorite It.a11aD cooky lnaredlent): u. . 
.. n.d pos\U, aIao fnnen pizza, Iu· 
"IDe, meat ballJ and spqbetU .. uce 
needln. only heaUnI for aervicej all 
were readUy Ivallable. 

There wu even pula COD aarde 
(macaroni with sardines), Italian tuna 
(they call it Tonno), &lao Italian &0-
matoea and candy and fruit cake. And 
the mUllve d1Iplay of lmported olive 
ou.: Lucca, BertoUl, Duomo. Bart. etc., 
surely all of these foodi would set any 
Venice homemaker" heatl to .plnnln,. 

And thlJ was by no me&nl alL 1 .. w 
%UcchlnJ, dandeUon and mustard &reeDi 
and those Uny Italian bot ' peppert. 
Also wine and oU cured black olives 
plus Impon.d lillian warnl. And In 
the cheese diJplay, 1 .tared. lD amue
ment u J Cl.uaht a ,Umpse of faverlle 
Romano, Provalont, Scamona, Parme-

Luapo 
packaae (pound .Iu) luaJPe 
noocII .. 
BoWna: lilted water 
cup arated Parmesan cheese 

I quart meat .. uc:e 
'IS! pound Kouare1la cheeae, thioJJ 

allced 
pound rlcotta or cottqe cheese 

Cook 1"'lI1e in bollinl lilted wsttf 
unW almost tender, drain well PlIcI 
layer of nood.l81 in bottom of 1l&b1lJ 
oned 13 by g Inch baIdDI cIIsh. Mil I 
layer of Parmesan. top with 
Add • layer of Mozzarella and I. 
tertna: of ricotta. Repeat in layen 
all In.,..uenla ... UJed. 

FbW Ioppln, abouId be 1010_ 
Bake in • 350 dell" oven 20 \0 ,. 
minutes or unW ftrm. To ICl've, M 
Inlo lndIylduai por\loDl and lop ~ 
more Parmesan and meat .. uee. 

Yield: SIx 10 ellhl aervInp. 

Splc, 
.. Chlll . powder, nporta the OeDtzt 
spice peOple, lJ Dot conllDed. udusiYl' 
ly to aeuoniDI Southweatem JP8dIltr 
d1sbea. '1'h1I AmeriClll spice 1.1 versa
tile, and ca.D be uaed to uceUtlit J40 
vaaUl,e in IUch popular and clivent 
foods .. sp&&hetu, hambur.en, -
wleb fllllnp or .prinkled on uladl &D4 
hot popc..tlm. 

Souc. Proinotlon 
SdIII1In& DlylaloD or IoIcCormick • 

Company oJI'en three cent. oa of tbrlr 
.peclallabcl pack lpaJhetU .. ute JDIJ. 
AIIo deal... -'ye two rree ~ 
aiel with each doua purdJaled. ,
plIe 1uII ... lo, ada In Ladl .. __ ~ 
Journal. Scb1111nI radio aDPO~ 
and cooperaUve clew advertWnl wiJ. 
ouppor\ \lui promoUoD. 

, ' 

NICO & MARIO 

MANUFACTURERS _ ENGINEERS - DESIGNERS 

MACARONI PROCESSING MACHINERY 

Galllera Veneto - Pada¥a - Itoly 

TEl[FONO 99.155.99.116·99·1,,9 TELEGRAI,I.MI PAVAN . GALLIERA VENETA 
C. C. 1. A. PADOVA 50119 FF. 55. C1TTAOELLA 

(1) FLOUR SYSTEM 
Blending Hopp.,. 
Sifte, 

(2) LO-BOY PRESS 
Spreader 
Pre.Dryer 

(3) BOW TIE MACHINE 
Die Cut Products 

(4) PRE·DRYER (TRSll 
Cut GODd. 

(5) FINISH DRYER (TRS6) 
Cut Good. 

(6) PRE.DRYERS (L8SG) 
Long Good. 

(7) CONTINUOUS DRYER 
Long Goods 

(8) PRE·DRYER 
Coil· Folded 

(9) SHAKER DRYER 
Cut Goods 

(10) SILOS DRYERS 
ond Storoge 
Cut Good. 
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Promotion for Pre-Lenton 
Profits 

A three-pronged promotion is under 
way to feature a Tuna Bullet Casserole 
with ripe olives and macaroni for Janu
ary and February selUng. 

Chicken of the Sea Tuna, the Ripe 
Olive Advisory Doard, and the Na
tional Macaroni Institute are Joining 
forces to feature the dish In national 
and local adv('rtlslng, colorful point
of-purchase merchandising aids, and 
coast-to-coast publicity. Addlt:Jnal con
sumer interest wil1 be In the form of 
a 50-cents cash refund obtained by 
mailing in labels of all three products. 

HIllonal Adnrllilng 
Hillional advertising by Chicken of 

the Sell Tuna Is planned for full -page, 
full -color ads In the complete editions 
uf Sunset, Good Housekeeping, and 
Detter Homes and Gardens, wIth the 
recipe being featured. The Ripe Olive 
Advisory Board plans to take full-color 
ods In Sunset, Woman's Day, Every
woman's Family Circle, McCall's, and 
Ladles Home Joumal. 

Display cards and tearof! pads are 
being prepared by the tuna company 
to be mode avalalble at cost to the 
other partners. The Olive Board is pro
ducing additional soft sheet banners or 
double over-the-wlre materials featur
Ing additional tuna recipes. These too 
ore available at cost. 

The National Macaroni Institute has 
been serving as a communications cen
ter to urge members to tic-in with 
Chicken of the Sea and Ripe Olive Ad
viSOr)' Doard brokers in securing spe
clnc chain or cooperative ads and pro
motions. In addition, It Is providing 
publicity pictures and releases to the 
Jl roecry trade publications. 

H,wlpaper Larouts 

SUIUlestions for black-and-white ad 
layouts for local advertising support by 
mucaronl manufacturers has been pro
vided by Chicken of the Sea. Mr. Gene 
Stokes, o.dvertlslns and sales promo
tion manager of the Van Camp Sea 
Food Company In Long Deach, Califor
nia, has cautioned that the 50-cent re
fund oller must not be printed or an· 
nounced in any manner without his 
prior appruval. Cooperation between 
brokers ond sales urganizations of the 
three portners is being coordinated by 
Mr. Siokel for the Van Comp Sea Food 
Company and MI'. Howard Eaton of the 
Ripe Olive Advisory Board In San 
Frl·nclsco. 

The recipe for Tuna BulTet Casscrole 
with Ripe OUVCI and Macaroni Is as 
follows: 
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Fr •• Spaghetti 
Free Ipaghettl will be orrerel! 

Booth Fisheries Corporation In 
advertising In newspapers In :\6 
west and Western markets. 

. The fast new sea food Idea tholl 
b promoting Is to boll up your 

Left to rI.hh 10M" M. G,,,,,,. KCretory of 
the Not ional Mocoronl Inl, llule; "orol4 W. 
(H.n GllIlI •• of CoUerman Compony. repre· 
Jenth'lg Chicken 01 the Sec; ond Al1huf H. 
',ol"Mn_ of L. H. Frohman & Sons, fOf the 
Ripe Olive ActvlsotY Boord, look ewer the 
polnt.of.purchase cord 01 Jet up In 0 shop. 
ping cort jUAlble disploy. 

Tua.a Buff.t C .... rol. wl1b 
Ripe on.,.. and Macuoa.l 

(Serves Cour or five) 
Combine one cup (one-half pint) 

commercial sour cream and one·fourth 
teaspoon crwhed oregl'1no in large 
bowl. Add two regular size cans (six 
and one-half ounce) or one Giant Size 
can drained Chicken of the Sea tuna, 
two cups cooked elbow macaroni, one
h",'I' cup sliced ripe olives, three.fourths 
cup i'lliced mushrooms. one-third cup 
chopped green pepper and one· fourth 
cup chopped cashew nuts. Mix well. 
Spoon Into one and one-half quart cas
serole. Sprinkle one cup (four ounces) 
grated procell·type American cheese 
on top. Bake In moderate oven (350 de· 
grees Fahrenheit) 2!1 to 30 minutes. 
Serve at once. 

spaghetti and add I 

and serve WI~h~~~~:~;~:,~:! ~::: ::: ~:: I sticks. Buy E 
6t'cb and a 
spaghetll, and the 
will be refunded 
pen: to Booth. 

Roger Mari. Honored 
Roger Marla, the New York 

homerun artist. was named "~~~~::~il 
Sportsman of the Year" In 0 J: 
ronl Week release to the 

Robert M. Green. exc<ul'" 
of the National Macaroni 
that the Yankee outftelder was 
for the annual award because 
his noodle In outwitting Am";"~. 
League pllchers to set a new 
league record of 61 homeruru. 

Marl.!! will receive 61 pound~ of 
ronl, and his home town of 
North Dakota was presented 

. special two by three foot 
inscribed: "Home Town of 
Major Lc!ogue Homerun 
The presentation waif 
to Fargo'" Mayor Herschel L,,,,; ;H,,"'i". 
and the city council in Forgll, . 
Tue!doy, October 17. 

In Q letter of apprcclation, t1'.c .' 
wrote: "I wont to thank you I1n 
of our city government and the 
of Forgo for the prcsentatilln 10 
City of Forgo of the highway Illn 
claiming Fargo a. home tOWII of 
Maria. Major League Homerun 
pion, as preacnted by tht· 
Macaroni Institute. It was a 
gesture which will, 1 am collndenl. 
flect considerable good will In Iht 
ture. 

"We 3re proud of Roger M:,ris 
excellent performance, not ' 
homerun champion. but as I 

of good citizenship and A""",,,,ii'. 
We are allo proud of the 
dwtry which is doing an c"cll"" i" 
in helping: to feed our 
manlty. The close 
between the macaroni 
atate of North Dakota, 
90 per cent of the durum 
b the principal ingredient in 
production, I am certain Is n 
both the Indwtry and the 
North Dakota. You may be 
our continued cooperation In the 
ahead." 

Moror H.,"h.' Lod.h.1h., ,re4 H ••••• 
vice pre,'dfnt of tho Forgo City Commlu lon, 
and Rubert M. Green of thC' NMI put up Ilgn 
honoring Rog.r Morll. 

Marla was ralsed and a"codl.4 '....:: 
In Faria where he starred in 
basketball and track. 

~S01tS blWti1!8S 
to all our friends associated with 

the Macaroni Industry 
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Betty Crocker Salutes Macaroni Week 
li," 1I'l'ul Mln~ ;,ml 11.-11 ,\ l· ... ,,·k, ·1 

I1wd., ,- un ' 1ha1 1111'11 .jU.UUlJ "mlJ],'~ I "'~ 
IIml .• I(Ot· kh"ld, · r ~ W,'I"!' n 'llllud,'d "I Ihl ~ 
\" 'nl"'~ " ~l;OI ' hr" l\l :\kal~ III :\lwuk" .. 
iiII'llH'. TIll' S.'plo ·II1]U ·" ' ,..,.. UI' "I M".I, ·I II 
f'otlll wh, ·,·I. 1 ','mJlan~' pU1']II 'all.,n. ,p" , . 
lif.:hh'ti Null"lIa: l\ l at'ilro ' lIl W'·I ·k II"llh 
II full jlH!:I ' ("111\11"1 - 11th-II " It",.. :\!UI'; , · 

r"lll '1'11111' With 11"11 ,1 l'rowk,'''''' Cal lUll': 
nlll'n ll"" 1" nil' f lll'! thai N"l.,,!w! 
Mm'ur,olll Wl'l ' k \\', ' u1d h.· \"<'1.·111;11,,1\ 

tlu,.. ~' I'ar 01"1"1",, III thr"lIl!h :!!I. Ih, ' ~ 
cj,·, 'lar, ·d : 

"Ami 11"11:11 \\"111;,11 d,," ,- I1 "' walll , ,, 

1" '\L,!Jn,h' tiw ,.. ,· 1', ,,,1111'1.- tlw' m"k. ' 111'1 
hr. . ,.." " · I "' ~· . 11l'!" 'lIlIlI l~' ,.." happ." ;,nd 
111'1' IlI llt' ,.." 11'1 '1 " '1'111''''' ' pl"" .hl('l .. ;01. ' 

"' Jl ; , ~ llI" lt l 11);1\;' 1'0 '111 ;,1:,1 1I,,, ,d '.·.·. ;,11 

nwd •• r""111 ""/11,, 1111;' ;, lIti tlUI'UIII n"w> 
"r \\'hll'll U" I\o' l'al :\1 111~ I~ " II" "I 1111' 
It' ulhn.: Po" , d\l""I'~ 1\11" '1 ,,';,n · ~h •. \\ 
Ihl'l l' "nlhu~Il"iIl 1" 1 11h'~ . · , · .. II\·l ·lIIo· lI l 

und '· l'I"I!.mu';,\ ,1I ,.tlu, ·I, h~' ""II~UI Il ' 

1Il~ ,,\"1 '1' , .n, · bl ll " ,n p" und~ " ~'·"I 
1l 1: 1I~' Cr" "k"1 hdp.> I" pl'''\' III, ' uil-;.
r",. I\I"\\' II· a.'· ~ "I PI' · P i,111l1.! lI1i" ',,I"1\ 1 

lhntlll!h ,,1"<'11 1,,11"11 .,j i'TIP" ~ III.!I.!' · .·· 

1 I.'n ~ . 

.. '1\I:I"UI',,1I1 ]\k;,b III :-.l lIIu,. .. · I- 1111" 
III"m, · "r tlu .• . \· ' · III ·~ :\:,II"lIal :\lil\"lIl "l1l 

W •. , .k ~ \l"I\ ~"n·d h~' lilt' r\al l,·nal :\111,';" 

I",m 11I ~ ll l ul, ' OI'l" l lI ' r \! I . :.!11. PI"' ~1"I1111l 1! 

1Il;lI"al'''IU U ~ " Ilt' "I lilt' 111",1 , ·, ·r ,-;,I!!. ' 

" I I ""I I ~ and , ·a , ., · I" pI"pan ' 1111 .. tI, ·I, · 
, ' 1"11, 11111111 .\' 1:,1" 'III" , III ·JI1·1 IIlItHI I. ···· 

"Tak •. ;, hllli 11"1,11\ :\1, .' 1.111' 11 1" TI·" ul. 
h\l ~ \' 1I11'I IlI'I " I 11\ '" t\ ;Ull.!hlo ·l , ;,1111 , :, ' 

,., .... ~ """ HIll. 10'" SllI" , Ih, ' S,·!·I ,·".I\ 

I, . 1.1, •. \,1 I'. ·. ' I'~" II . ]\1:,1\:01: , '1. Adn' l l l ~ ' 
tli l.! :\l t nll , · ;op" II ~ t:]"dl"l 'lI ll" lil'"ujI 
\\'h"11 , 111", II" IIl" I,."rn .. h .. ~.,· lIa.\· al 
, \11' "iii ... · "ta' ha- I\lIlIlO'l I. ·"d., III a 
Jl lh" 1,,1' 1I1t ·nda . Ii . allli 1I,,1lt'1'\1 •. I!I 
UII; ' "r IWI" (a'·"nh'.· I, :\1:11 ','1"0111\ .. \ liI 
CI "ll \1' 1'ltl , h.,1 .11 , h I1IH~' 111" PI"IHII" , I 
:.tw ad lIlId pu' iii lilt' " \ " '1\ 11t"" '/i' 1111 ,' 
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Macaroni Ala Creme 
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Peavey Bugle Gives Sol 
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"The Quiet Miracle" 
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NOW TAPE SEALS CASES

TOP AND BOTTOM AT THE SAME 

TIM E-A UTOMAT ICALL Y! 

Yo u , " )ll, ca n ' eJuce \ , l tH lob" , C t),:> I ~ a nd ('nd po <\..'119 IUllil' 
b!J"l cn!.!( k ~ w,lh th e lleVo GENERAL ' M odel T S30 SSM Co~c · 
Scaler Toper II, ~ ( ,-lInplelt'l\, · l'I I . ~(' II ' !lg o nd at Ih e lo uch 0 1 

o SWitch . aulu tno t, coll\' aUllI':> ' " h ' ~ca l a 9"J u p " , ( 0 ':0 (' ':0 .., 1 o n y 

9,v('n !ollC Bo th lup o nd bu" ,~tn <., j Ihe (0':>(' Oil' 'J, l,o ll'd 0 1 Ihe 

,>ome lime a nd 11,' m a n ual f lop ( 1"" "9 01 "1'(,( ,0 1 pr,n l lng o n 

the CO'ioC l 'Jo rcqu llcd 

" .1U! (lI ~ l i1m(' r .. prcler lope ~co lcd cor IOIl 'io . bc(ou!.{' Ihe .. o rc co ~ .(" ' " ,'PCI1 they can be H." 

. ~ ('d o n<..l Ihere 1\ 11,) JongN 01 Cu I poc kage\ 0 1 hond~ .) ' II PJ.)CJ ( Ivth ,ng 

':' ,,' n ('I OI 01"0 btlt ld':o m oc hme,> ' or c o mplCle auhlmohc lope ~colong 0 1 t"lnc \ ,/(' i'o f In tcrmlngled 

,.h e '> IIC ';, 

1 C ... ',>h 10 p u l ... , If ')0 .... 'tiC ,.H pho ne n o .... gll,ng ,>p('(d'C OI •• 1I1,> 

GENERAL CORRUGATED MACHINERY CO" INC. 
raliso Ci Park 6, New Jersey • 201-WI 4-0644 • TWX-LEON 1491-U 

c. , E SEALERS.TAPE: 
)c mj· Automotic 
Automatic 
Self.Adjusting 

CASE MAKE·UP MACHINES: 
Tape Scaling 
Glue Scaling 
Custom. Built 

Speciolty Machines 

CASE SEALERS-GLUE: 
Dutrin 
Resin 
Hot· Melt 
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HOLIDAY BUFFET 

ENTERTAINING gets Into (ull swing 
as the holiday senson begins. Dnd 

homemakers nrc looking for recipes 
suited to party occoslons. A spaghetti 
ring filled wllh a SOllee of hom nnd 
mushrooms is as festive to look ot all It 
Is delicious to ent. Hostesses appreciate 
another point-it Is n dish which Is 
cosy to get ready-on added bOIlUS dur
Ing this busy time of the year. 

Spaghanl Ring with Ham Saun 
(Makes four to six servings) 

I tablespoon solt 
3 quarts boiling water 
8 ounces spaghetti 

V. cup chopped parsle)' 
1 ,..q crated Swiss cheese 
I Jl'\~',&lgl! (~i·ouncc old fashion gar-

•. " .oUlad dressing mix 
V. cup melted butter or margarine 
1 medium-sized onion, chopped 
1 cup sliced mushrooms 
~ pound rooked hom, chopped 
2 cons (B-ounces each) tomato snuee 

Salt Dnd pepper to taste 
Parsley sprigs 

Add one tablespoon salt to rapidly 
boiling water. Cradually add spaghetti 
so that water continues to boil. Cook 
uncovered, stirrinG occasionally, until 
tender. Drain In calander. 

CombinE' spaghetti, parsley, cheese, 
salad dressing mix and two tablespoons 
melted butter or margarlnei mix well. 
Turn into greased eight-Inch ring mold. 
Let stand nve minutes. 

Meanwhile, combine rem&lnlng two 

Spoihettl Rln, with Hom Souce. With the 
big "at home' party lCOlon ahead, thl, II a 
fine party dish for holiday buffet,. 
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tablelipouns melted but.ter or margarine. 
onion and mushrooms and cook over 
medium heat nve minutes. Add remain
Ing Ingredients and heat to servin" 
temperature, stirring occasionally. Un
mold spaghetti ring and serve with ham 
sauce. Garnish with pars Ie)' sprigs. 

Bullel suppers ore a popular way to 
entertain during the holidays. If your 
food budget is showing signs of strain 
due to seasonal feasting and festivities. 
plan a bullet which Is inexpensive. This 
poses no problem for the hostess who 
keeps a supply of macaroni products 
on hand. How about a casserole of 
macaroni and cheese? This is a favorite 
dish with everyone, and needs only a 
salad or vegetable to be a satisfying 
main coun;e . 

Mlcaronl and eh .... 
(Makes six servings) 

t tablespoon salt 
3 quarts balling water 
2 cups elboW macaroni (8 ounces) 

V" cup butter or margarine 
1/" cup all-purpose nour 
2 cups milk 
1 tcnspoon prepared mustard 

IJh tenspoons salt 
II. teaspoon cayenne 
2'!.t cups grated Cheddar cheese 
Parlka 

Add one tablespoon salt to rapidly 
boiling water. Gradually add macaroni 
so that water continues to boll. Cook 
uncovered, stirring occasionally, until 
tender. Drain in colander. 

Meanwhile, melt butter or margarine. 
Add flour and blend. Gradually odd 
milk and cook over medium heat, stir
ring canstantly. until thickened. Add 
mustard, one and one-haif teaspoon 
salt, ca)'ennl! and mocaronl; mix well. 
Place half of macaroni mixture In 
lightly greased two ·quart casserole. 
Sprinkle with one ('up cheese. Top with 
remaining macaroni m I x t urI! and 
cheese, Sprinklc with paprika. Bake in 
moderatr. ovcn (375 degrccs) 45 min
utes. 

Hearty main-dish salads are mar
velous for built suppers. Make them 
ahead, and make them hearty-the Iln;t 
for your canvenlence and the lost for 
the satisfaction of your guests. Maca
roni nnd lobster get together In this 
one to score on both counts, and look 
pretty as a picture In the bargain. 'Try 

Lob,t., MocOJo"' Mold. Here', on !!_Ctlltnl 
combination of mocaranl and labsler thol 
mold~ Into any prelly shope you likt', ond ;1 
made ohead for the convenient!! of tht 
ho~teS$. 

this substantial salad to give a change 
of pace to your holiday bulTet suppers. 

Loblt, .. Maca .. oni Mold with DrHlbt; 
(Makes six servingsl 

2 3-ounce packages lime-flavored gel. 
atln 

2 cups hot walt'r 
1 1-3 cup cold water 

t, cup vinegar 
1 tablespoon grated lemon rind 
2 table!poons lemon Juice 
1 teaspoun aromatic bitters 

~~ teaspoon sait 
I tablespoon salt 
3 quarts boiling water 
2 cups elboW macaroni (8 OUIICes) 

2 cups diced cooked lobster rabout 4 
rock lobster toils) 
cup creamed cottage cheest· 

I cup diced cucumber 
I,~ cup grated radishes 
~~ cup mayonnalsc 
2 tablespoons French dressin!! 
I teaspoon aromatic bitters 

Dissolve gelatin In hot waH. Add 
culd water, vinegar, lemon ri lli i. lemoP 
juice, one teaspoon bitten; and ,ne.hl~ 
teaspoon salt. Blend Dnd cl . 11 un 
slightly thickened. 

Add one table~poon sait t. rapidly 
bollIe water. G,·adually add r r Olcaron~ 
so that wDter continues to broi l. COOn 
uncovered, stlrrir,y: (lcCaSlonl.I I ~:, '::~ 
tender. Drain In colander. RIII.-e 
cold water. Drain. etst 

Add macaroni, lobster, cotlaJ:" ch IJ' 
cucumber Dnd radishes to gelatin rn • 
ture' mix well. Turn Into tWO and ont
haU:quart mold. Chill until firm. Un· 
mold. Garnish with watercress. ~re~ 
wedges and olives, as de~lred ., with 
remaining Ingredients and ser\c 
salad. 
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DECK THE HALLS -
WITH MACARONI! 

ALL Olnyone needs for crcatlng 
Unlqlic Dnd bcautlrul ornaments Is 

lIl:nt Imo;:inallun, on eye for artistic 
vnngem~nl, a few cons of !pru)' 
l/IlmelJ. ond finally some uncooked 
~ronl products. Included In the lat
Itr category ore lurge and small mncn

,hells. macaroni rings, long and 
macaroni, long spaghetti, and 

spirals. All can be secured at 
supermorket. 

Poulbllitlcs ollered In these mote
mit were proved by the beauty or dec
crations thllt adorned D seven-foot 
_hlle plastic Christmas tree In the of· 
fctJ of General Mills during the holi
dly season 1900. 

P. R. Nutt, associated with the IitofT 
I the dh'lslon's comptroller, and Jock 

.also of the company'" Gen
IOffire. cwated this "first" In dec

(ming. Cuttlnll out shapes for pendant 
ornaments frum posterboard, they used 
r.:~caronl pruducts In a varletr of sizes 
u:d lhoPl" (ur affixing In unique dc
I:Cru 10 the boards. The men report 

it tuuk them a long time to dc
Ihl' u\·er.all scheme nnd to work 
mclh"t1 for its execution, but that 
undcf way they completed most 

tllf nrBaments used un the tree In 
It.rt'e hour •. 

With ba. lI: c-olors of block, white, and 
IQld. the I)air (ound grcat latitude In 

trcutment. Some or thl' eut-uuts were 
first sprayed with dull black ur white 
enamcl. Then pieces ur the macaroni 
products, previously gnld .sprayed in 
the bottom of a large pan, were affixed 
tu the pendants with transparent dry
Inc glue. To other pendants, left In the 

Clnlup .howl detail of ornamentation 
worked out with mocorOfli pfOduct~, oak 
h;!ave), ond groin ,talk I. 

original posterboard color, were ,;Iucd 
pieces of unsprayed macaroni productsi 
then the entire assemblies wt.'re spruycd 
50lld guld or white. The creaturs of the 
dlspluy found thot the shell Dnd other 
shapes of the products presented limit
less opportunltle!l lur beautiful put
terns. 

A white wreath wos mode by cui
tlng out four posterbonrd rings. then 
cutting each of the last thn.'i! down to 
succe!islvely nnrrower widths. When 
the four were clued tOjlether. the !imall
est ring on top. the whole unit was 
covered with linoleum puste. Tht' 
wreath was then built up with n mix
ture at mncaroni pieces to a thickness 
of an Inch at the center, n ho\f·lneh at 
the edgell, nnd the whto!e then sprayed 
with white enamel. Ribbon bows and 
calored balls were nddcd as nnal touch· 
es. tThe creators caution that In mok
Inc: any wreath for outdoor displny, 
waterproof linoleum puste should be 
used.} 

Thl. blOuliful wi :Ie Chris tmas wreath wo, 
constructed of r~!lClboord, linoleum po\te, 
macaroni piece'., ond white enomel. 

Attrocti\'e woll pieces ghuwn with 
the tree utilized unk It'llves I1ml Ilruln 
stalks, IIpmyt'd Auld uver-ull. Mllny ~nw 
In them sprinllbullrds tn Iden:! fur \\'ull 
pluques and panels. nnd \'Isunllll.'d nl · 
most limitless poss ibilities fur yellr
round usc, 

A Mlnml, Flurida hnuscwlfe, MT14. 
An:1rew FNendlno. dlsl'U\'ered mllt·u· 
rani with Its myriad :;hnpes und Sll('S 
WUII Ju!>t the thint:: for crentlng till' un· 
USllnl for Chrlslmm; dt'curutlnlls. Smull 
Christmas tree:l. girt buxl's. nml Chrbt
mall tree !lrnament:; 1111 trhlllllt'd wilh 
mocnronl decoration:; were Ihe I'esult~ 
(If Mrs. Fcrt'ndlnu's hubby. 

For one girt pUl'knAe. ~hc "puked 
some urdlnnry ::paAhC'tti. wrapl)ed It 
around her dnuAhter's l·urlt~rs. and 
dried It, then sprnyed It with Auld. 

A Christmas tree Is mudt· uf such 
ordinary materials liS 1\ hnt rrnm II 

blrthduy porty, ruw corkscrew nuudl es, 
Jllue nnd paint. LUTI:\er Itl'es huve Nl'\\' 

Year's huts (eullccted III pattlt'sl us II 
base. 

Sume (If the mnel\Tonl pieces IItl· cui
ored with nail polish, others with II 

no.=w ~prny paint. and thc lest with 
glltter-si!\'t'r nt Auld. 

"I usc mncaroni just liS I wuuld jew
elry, sht'lIs, tit on)' ulill'l" IIrtlslk matl" 
rlul," Ruth Ferendinu expluinll, ""tlU 
FCC the 8ume principit:s IIf colliI' hur
mony lind good clesl~n thnt yuu \\'(,lIld 
with uny !lther muterlul." 

She described huw yuu l'un t:uok 
spughettl and bend it to 1II1 ~' ~hnpl' YIllI 
desire, hold lnl,\ it with pins until it·s 
dr)·. Yuu can mnke flIIWNlI. tn·el!. IInl· 
muls-anythlng. "It's Iill ellS), III wllrk 
with-much cosier than lither lillih'· 

rials." 
Ruth Ferendlno udds: "Whllt r"ll ('1111 

do with macaroni In nil lis fOl'm~ Is 
limited only by :"our Imaglnutlon." 
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FOR YOU "t 'l4 
ADVANCED TECHNOLOGICAL IMPROVEMENTS "t. SUPER CONTINUOUS 

PRESSES 
Save 

* * NEW 

NEW 

L· .. 

Space - Increase Production 
Improve Quality 

POSITIVE SCREW 
FORCE FEEDER 

impro ... quality and Inc .. o ••• production of long good., 
.hort good. ond .h •• t forming continuous p ...... . 

3 STICK 1500 POUND 
LONG GOODS SPREADER 

increases production while occupying the same Ipace as 
a 2 .tick 1000 pound .p .. ad ... 

1500 POUND PRESSES 
AND DRYERS LINES 

now in operation in a number of macaroni-noodle pl~ntl, 
they occupy .lightly more .poc. than 1000 pound I,n ... 

Th ••• pr ..... and dryers 

are now giving excellent 

... ult. in th... pion' s. 

* Patent Pending 

** Patented 

MACHINERY CORP. 
156 Sixth St ... t 

Brooklyn IS, .... w York 

MODEL IAFS - t 500 Po""d LOll, Good. (Oft,hIIlOIi' S,red" 
THE MACARONI JOVJl~"L 

SHORT CUT MACARONI PRESSES 
Model BSep - 1 sao pounds copocity por hour 

Model OSCP - 1000 pounds capoclty pcr hour 

Model SACP - 600 pounds copocity per hour 

Model LACP - 300 pounds copoclty per hour 

lONG MACARONI SPREADER PRESSES 
Model BAFS - 1500 pound. copaclty per hour 

Model OAFS - 1000 pounds co po city per hour 

Model SAFS - 600 pounds capacity per hour 

COMBINATION PRESSES 
Skort Cut - Sheet Former 

Short Cut - Spreader 

Three Way Combination 

* QU ALITY - -

PRC'" DUCTION 

COLTROLS 

SAt\ ITARY 
'~4NT 

1$6.1 1. _, Si.,h Street 
IU.I61 ~nellth Street 
I,"U~~ 15, New Yarl,. 

-~""EN. 1961 

Model BSCP 

A controlled dough as soft as desired to enhance texture and 
appearance. 

Positive screw feed without any possibility of webbing makes 
'or positive screw delivery for production bayond rated 
capacities. 

So fine - so positive that presses run Indt:finltely without 
adjustments. 

Easy to clean and to remove attracti'tO blrdleyed stainless 
steel housing movnted on rugged structural steel frame. 

MACHINERY CORP. 
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V."c. V. Goodf.llow 

Now Appointment 
Vance V. Goodfellow will join the 

storr of the Crop Quality Council, Don
old G. Fletchcr, executive secretory, 
hns announced. The Crop Quolity Coun
cil Is engaged in adlvltles In support 
of research, extension and crop im
provement programs alTectlng all 
northern grown crops. 

Mr. Goodfellow hos served (or 10 
yeo" as Associote State Entomologist 
stotioned at North Dakota State Uni
versity, Fargo. He Is resigning Novem
ber 15 to join the Council. 

Reared on 0 farm ncar Bruce, South 
Dokola, Mr. Goodfellow groduoted 
from South Dakota State College, 
Brookings, and obtained his Mosler's 
Degree at North Dakota State Univer
s ity, Fargo. In 1955. He served in the 
United States Morine Corps (rom 1942 
to ID45 lit Pacific locations, including 
Cuudnlca.1al, Guom, Okinawa and Ja
pan. 

He has hod extensive experience In 
various pest control and regulatory 
proJ!fams atrecling the production o( 
011 northern grown crops. He has served 
on the North Dakota Clean Groin Com
mlttt'C nnd ns a m(!mbcr of the North 
Dakutn Grnln Storage Committee. The 
responsibility for the North Dakota 
Economic Insect Survey, plant regula
tory work and Inspection, and the bUr
berry erndleation program ror stem 
rust control In North Dakota has been 
Mr. Goodr(!lIow's for several yeurs, 

Mr. Goodfellow's broud, practical and 
scientific experience with agronomic, 
disease, and insect problems alTecting 
Upper Midwest ngriculture and his 
work with the North Centrnl Plnnt 
Boord and the Notional Plant Boord 
will be very helpful In his future work 
with the Council. Fletcher sold. 

Important principles may ond must 
bc flexlble.-Abraham Lincoln. 
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Norwegian Visitor 
Mr. Paul Martens and his produetiun 

manaGer, Mr. Tefre, DC Dltief Marten!l, 
bakers and macaroni manufacturers at 
Bergen, Norway, attendcd the BakinG 
Industry Exposition at Atlantic City 
recently, and then come on to the Mid
west to visit N.M,M.A, headquarters 
and a ChlcaRo area mflcaronl manu
facturing plant. 

They sold they were particularly im
pressed with mocaronl production effi
clenclcs In the United Stotes and su
permarket merchflndlslng methods, 

New P .... 
Clermont has put out the first twin 

head ahort cut press producing 2.4DO 
pounds per hour. This press was In
stalled at the plant of Delmonico Foods, 
Inc. In Louisville, Kentucky. Opera
tions started the I1rst of October and 
have continued since, 

The prcss hal two dies Dnd two cut
off attachments. Dy having two dies, 
It permits slow extrusion to giVe top 
quality. The preS! has one large screw 
and a large mixer with double shaft 
which .:Ives uniformity of product and 
of mixing of the product. Smooth. silky 
product results. Having one screw and 
one mixer, the some mixture Is going 
to ellch heud. resulting in unlrormlty, 

The machine Is equipped with varl
drive type of motor to DfTord voria
tlons of speeds (or dtrferent styles of 
products. It WDI designed for 24 pounds 
per hour but hOI poS!lblllty of yield
ing as much ns 2,6DO pounds per hour. 

'et., J. VI.lo ... ond , .. ., J, ,.1.&101. of 
Delmonico Foods, Inc. and Joh. AMoto of 
Clermont Machine Company, Inc. obieNe 
operallon 01 Ihe new Iwln head mort cui 
presl fI!Cenlly inslolled 01 Ihe Delmonico 
plant. 

T. W ••• wn .... 

General Mills Eloch 
Rawlings P .. sldent 

T. W, Rawlings, former four-slar ' fn· 
eral In charge nf the Air Force's Air 
Materiel Command, wat elected prnl· 
dent of General Mills. Inc, 

C. H, Bell. who has been presldtnl 
since 1952, was named chairman. Ger· 
old S. Kennedy will relinquish the poIt 
of chairman. but wi11 continue as chair· 
man of the executive committee, 

The new nsslgnments become elIte· 
th'e Dec~mber 1. 

General Rnwlings, 57 years old. has 
been executive vice president of lhf 
company since April, 1960, He Jolntd 
Gen'!ral Mills In 1959 as Hnanda! \'Irt 
president and director after retlrin' 
from the Air Fon::e. 

General Rawlings was born In MU' 
MY, Minnesota, nnd attended Hamliu 
University at 51. Paul. He elltertd lht 
Army In 1929 as a flying cnd!'!. Durin, 
hls military career he atl ~ ndcd Itw 
Harvard University Graduatl' School of 
Business Administration. In 19~t tw 
became a (our-stor genernl hI tht lit 
or 49, 

Mr. Bell, 54, Is the stln 1'( Iht 1,1t 
James F. Bell, foundcr of Ge'h' ra! Mill!. 
He Joined the company in 1930 ,'Ifl 

attending Yale Unlvcrslty. 
Mr. Kennedy, who was 67 m Qctobtr. 

has beel! cl::I!rman since ID',9. 

New SI.e 
Snn Giorgio Macaron I, It!!:., II po' 

marketing its Imported olive 011 .pI' 
ghetli sauce In a neW 16-uunct ,\a!S 
jar. The 8nn will continue It I patkllf 
of the 10\!z-ounce slzc, 

Molasses catches more flies than iii' 
egar.-Amtrican proverb. 

THE MACARONI 

NOODLE and CUT GOODS 

AUTOMATIC 
PACKER 

• net weighs 
• mokesbo!J 
• fills baS 
• S60/S ~~ film) 

(polyoranys,a a 

TWO MODELS 

Sln,le Scale - Dual Scale 

NOODLES 

S ••• t. 1 lb. 

CUT GOODS 

5 oz. to 32 oz. 

S PEED 

Up To 45 Per Minute 

DU D.IOI' 

MANUfACTURERS' 

REPRESENTATIVE 

'AVAN 

',ellU 

Drye" 

GARIBALDO RICCIARELLt 

Corton Moko Up 

COlton Fill o"d Weigh 

Corto" CI.lln, 
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MACARONI 
What It II and Where It Came From 

by Eltono AndruUI, Procurernent Allnt, Military SUbllltlnel Supply A.lney 

In N.-w. Bull.lln, Volunw No, la, In Oc:
tober, Nnt to mlll,.", poIt., camPI. and " 
11.1I0na by HNdQuu'",', Chl~1O R,.'on, 
MIlII.ry Sub.l.t.nee Supply AptlC)', Mac.· 
rom I'tocur.men' A,.n' E.,.II. AndruJl. 
writ •• ,he lollawln4: 1 

MACARONI Is one of the manl' 
100d food, made from wheat. An 

ancient food. macaroni In ils myriad 
forma 11 known by many names. It 
arlalnated In the Orient and was 
brought to Italy by Venetian traden 
and explorel'l In the middle ages. From f
Italy, Ita popularity lipread lhroulhout 
Europe. Today, macaroni is as much at 
home In America as In Italian. Hun· 
Iltrian, Chlneae, Jewish, and l .... renc:h 
cuisine. for Ita bland navor Is adaptable 
to 8U .ty1es of cookery lind may be 
varied and enhanced by each cook's 
skUll Bnd .easonlng arts. 

FamU, Nlm. 
SpaahetU, vermicelli. pastina, eJi 

noodle. _ all Rhapes and RizeR - are 
known collectively as "macaroni" and 
all are made from the Rome basic 
dough, of which water and Rpecially 
milled Rour are the two main ingre
dient.. Durum wheat Remolina. a coarse 
Rour, contributes the rich golden hue 
to macaroni os well as certain cook
Ing Qualities. texture and navor. Fo
dna. a coar&C high protein nour of Re-
1ected, hard wheat is frequently URed 
with Remollna. In making macaroni, 
the Ingredients are kneaded Into a 
rather sUff dough, fanned Into varlouR 
shapes, and dried. When dry, high 
Qdatlty macaroni is hard, yet nexlble 
enoulh to bend slightly without break
Ing. It holdR Itl shape well during cock
Ing, and becomes tender with JURt the 
right amount of chewlness. 

Macaroni was flrst made by hand. 
To thil day In China and southeaRl 
Asia there are many Rmall shops where 
macaroni II ail1l made JURI as it wna 
centurle. ago. In Europe, macaroni was 
Orst made In opothecary shops ond wall 
long regarded as a food for Invalids 
and Infant. because of ttl easy dlgestl
blllty. Later It was made In the homes. 

Brought from Europe 
Immigrants from Europe Introduced 

• mocaronl Into the United States before 
the Civil War. The italian people. with 
their natural longing for pasta, as they 
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I and noodle., which rontaln 
are cut into lana or ahart, Ont 
Ibred., or flne rods, 

True macaroni lovers often 
there are subtle difference. In 
vor of the different Ihape. 
ronl even though they're all 
the same douah. These "'dll".~,.:.; 
may be credited to variation. In 
and thleitneaa, the method and 
of cookin,. and to appearant'f!, too. 
tuaUy, the stylp.s or shspes Ire 
11,"00 to 8t the recipes in wt,lcn tllr: 
arc used-to cradle a spicy tomaL 
lauce, to hold the ehunka or ml .. 't 

lftII. AMnII" 

. savory ve,etables 10 thelr nav011 
mingle thoroughly, or to act as a 
ground" food for highly flavoro' 
For even Ircater variety, the 
and .Izel may be Interchan,oo, 
varying saucea, aravle., or 

called macatonl products, depended 
upon Italy for luppllea of thll food. M 
the Italian population grew, macaroni 
ImporU from Italy were often Insuf
ficient and Irregular. From Germany 
the housfraus brought their family 
recipes. and, accordln, to tradition, In 
sprlns they would take out theIr roll
ing plna, flallen out the dough of 80ur 
and el's, and cut the sheets Into thin, 
golden ribbon. to be dried for use dur
Ing the comln, year in delicious egg 
noodle dishes. Thus, for a number of 
yean much of the macaroni uaed in 
the United Statca waa made in the 
home or imported. AJ the demand In
cre33cd, facto rle. were set up. Mechan
ical method. of manufacture were flrst 
perfccted 111 1800; now large and In
tricate machines are used to make 
macaroni of unlfonn high quality un
der carefully -:ontrolled, aanitary con
dition •. 

Amulng Vall.1y 
An amazina array of lengths, Ihapes 

and size. of macaroni Is made. rang
ina from the familiar tubular maea
ronl and slender rod-1lke spaghetti to 
the novel and intricate boWl, stara, 
Ihells, colis, Ruted. ribbons,! ridged 
tubes, rlngl, twists. alphabets, and nu
merals. More than 100 different forms 
are made, but all are Intrinsically the 
same food and may be claul8ed ac
cordln, to three ,eneral typel, de
scribed. 01 long ,oow, which Include 
spaghetti and lon, macaroni ; ahort 
goods, l uch as elbowa and seashells; 

ments, the macaroni family 
less Inspiration to an Imallnatlve 

Gourmet's D.llght 

According to the Ingredlenls ·i 
which It Is combined, macarunl 
come the housewlfe'l favorite 
8x casserole, the amateur 
cialty. a dish to serve .the 
occasion Is gaJa, fanciful 
macaroni may be chosen, alvlnl 
Ination a free rein. 

Comment-worthY hors docuvret: 
be created with macaroni shells 
piquant 8111ngs. Or, one miGht 
a gourmet casaerole for the ImfTrt 
usln, rumed "Margherlla" 
boWl, or .plral "FusUU" folded 
satiny .. uce. Complement \1 ith 
ported Italian cheese, fwl.ly 
Such a dilh iI practical, 1M It 
held at the peak of flavor uI,lil 
guest iI served. 

It', an all-weather fooe 
may be served hot or colt!. 
to the day or mood. Favorit 
be transformed with the 
herbs such at chervil, 
8ano, basil. For a au.lok.and ., .. yv,,": 

( tion, noodle, may be 
sprinkled with poppy 
Vienna manner. , 

Macaroni Ja truly a food 
Ima,lnalion. always 
occasion, a challen,e to 
cooking skill. For the 

live cookln,. Individual ; •• ,'I~""' I 
followed as well at the 
clpca. 

c .,-: .• ~ ..•••• ".' .,. 0 flot dlK or cup 
which has 0 hoi. 

.. c" ..... '.,.,--.. -:.-- Ille 01 the outside 
manufactured. The 

II,. of the hoi. In th. 
ot th. top which hold 

1"4r to ....... ".,.a1; the PIN has been 
Inserted In tM DIE. From the point where 
tho wings of th. pin end, to the bottom of 
th. die, the rod of the pin Is IUSpended In 
the .xoct eenllr of the hole In the die. 

Th. dO~lh, whc!n pushed ogaln1f the die, II 
spUt b:r Ihe wings ond then preued togelher 
oroon Ihe lower end of the pin 1:1 form 0 
saUd tube. As It cornn oul at the bottom of 
Iho dio, the mocoronl Is CUi 10 the lenglh 
for Ihe type 01 macaroni thot Is being manu· 
foctured. 

Who Puts the Hole in Macarcmi? 

~nlD'N1'. often BlIk, "Who pull the 
In mlcaronlT" 

to ·the question Is not 
"what," for the manufacture 
. nnd noodle producll il ca-

,. extrusion function. Dou·gh 
1\ In a mixer by comblMI 

and water, kneaded 
·1 then forced through a die 
I pressure. 

!"orms lb. Dougb 
dl( fo rms the dough Into the 
.tlape. Ulual1y made from car

the die may be circular 
""''"' ''''' depending on whether 

to be used In presses for pro
Shurl goodl (circular) or used 
aU\t)matie spreader for long 

or rlOudle Iheetlng (rectangular). 
may aUo be made of stalnlelS 
and olher materials aud alloYI 
tan be Inserted in a frame and 

or replaced from time to time. 
about ODe and one-half to two 

"""·1 .. 11 lnchtl thick. 
almplest . fonn 11 the spaghetti 
A. simple nOle II all tilat is re

form th1a .hape, although the 
the ~dlc is normalJy ta

'P,!o, •• II"m,Tho tubular 

fonns sueh as macaroni require a pin 
In thl" center as descrlbcd In tha illus
tration. Curved places ora fanned. by 
makin, the thickness of dough differ
ent on ono side than the other, as Is 

I 
the cue with elbow macaroni products. 
Wavy strands con be produced by hav
Ing a sUShlly wider opening all one 
portion of the slut than on the other 
so that the thicker portion tends to ex
trude faster. There Is an almost un
Umlted number of Rhapas that can be 
made on pressas by varying Iha size 
and Ihapa. of hole •. 

Und.r High Pr ... ure 
The high pressure required to ex

trude douSh through dies £ubjects the 
dlca to a substantial amount of wear. 
The Orst eRecl of the wear Is to polish 
the dies smoothly 80 that attcl' a brief 
initial period of running the product 
IUI'faCil tends to become smoother. 
Many manufacturers keep a set of 
standards on their product size so that 
the 8nished products can be checked 
frequently and die' repaired when 
product sizes ~et beyond certain limits 
of toleranCo.:, 

Because many macaroni manufaetur
en make 4S many QS 100 or more siles 

and shapcs, each requiring a separate 
die, storuge conditions arc a major con
ecrn. Dough cannot be lert In diel be
cause eventual souring will take place 
and the resulting acldll will attack the 
surface causing pitting which Impairs 
the quality of the finished product 

It Is common 'practlce to make the 
die from thc preil and place it In a 
bath of conlltantly mov ing wuter. Over
night soaking softens up the dough and 
slmplifics cleonlng by high pressure 
water or steam jets In an automotlc 
appartltull which either rottltes the dies 
under stationary jets or moves jets 
ncross the surface of a £tatlonnry die. 
Dicli are IIften placed on wooden tray" 
and Isolated from the walla of the stor
age tonk in order to prevent electroly
alII Dnd conRequent pitting and corro
sion. 

New M.I.rl.J 
Tcnon Is a new product davelopcd 

by DuPont with a very low cocfficlent 
of friction. Used all a plug In dies It 
produces a very smooth !urfaced prod
uct with enhanced color. It Is used In 
Europe to a greater degree than in the 
United States. 
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Scheme of sticks trovel 

GPL-Dryer Storage Section 

storage section for dl scharc~ 
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Lef' l A lenelat view 01 the Ponle S:1n G.ovonn. Fioul M.II ond plonl Aty)vt', to Ihe IIOhl (lU lomOI .~ tme 101 ~ huII cu i Oood . ( ," \,' .. 
o f Bto.bonli outomotlC p' (,\\. TM 7 \nol..mQ ple·d,\el. ' OIOIY d ' ven 10' Inc p rel,m.no'y olld Ionol d,\,,'g 01 \noll cui 000(1\ • 

The Pride of Perugia 
A T AN imput·,un' hij!hwn.\' "I'''~ ~ lnj! 

thc T iber Hh'l'I', un th t, ruilwuy 
IInc TC l'lIn\lllLl-Fulibnll, just 1\ fl ' \ \ ' 1111 10 ,,, 
(n .nl PcruRilL, i~ lUl'il lt ,d tI \l' Pil lth' Sun 
G iuvunnl F lou r Mill lind Mllt-jl !'uni 

I' lnnl-
OriAinully l',iIl,, ' n lt' \l'd il1 111110 1111 1111' 

rlAh' bunk o r thl' ri\'cl' frulll w h il'll II 
I'l'l'l'i\'cs its I1wdlllnil'!d d n "in,.: P"\\'I'!', 
it WlIS dl·" tl'lIy\,d by lin' in W!I!I , 11t,

built In 111 ' 1'1' yt 'ars, "un it' San GI'" 
\' IIt1ni's hll~ "i nn' bt't'"ml' "t III' Ullar'~ 
illlpurtul1\',' 11 11 11 .11": r"ud plllll t" in It lll~', 

In IU40 till' mllcili'llni p lilill bl'Ali n II 
lIlude rniz!lli" n p r"i! l'um with 11ll' pur· 

dHI"" III IWIO nul"mnl1l' PI't'"~ I' '' I" 1'1" 

plm'I' "b~IIII'II' mixt·I·.·. klll'udcl''' ilnd 

hydrllul1t' IHI '~-' I ' '' ' 
In I!J ~ II , 01111 . In":i!, M .. G, B rnibanli 

& CIIIIlPIIIlY IIf Mllun \\' t ' rt' 1'I'::l itll'd III 
p lan rill" a tlt'W LI1U~'llI'IIn l p lUllI , Durin,.: 
lht, ,\"I'al''' 1!)50 IhrllUi!h !!I5:! 111t' plltn ~ 
rill" t'umplt'h' ·l111tt. 'l'lILwtiun Wl'n' ~'"n· 
:-- UlIlmut l'd. n ·~\ lll l nj.l In II1l'n'" " in,.: I1\m', 
,ulllli J) I'IIdut'\Iun r rlllll :'C \', '11 I" :!,i \"11 :-
a duy , 
~hn' 1"'I'I'lIlly , dUI ' 1" 1111" 1' \ 'l'r·lI1· 

l TI·!"lnj.l (It'IlHond f" r nm" ,tf<.ni 1 )I"I, tI Ut' I ~ 

tn l1ul.\' . fur thl ' r I ' S I)iI/l~ h 'n \\'a" Ilt'l""'" 
~:tr.\· . Bl'l,tun III !!I5H and l'IIlIlpll' ll"l1 .11 

lah ' I!ltiO Ihi" lah!~ 1 l'xpan~I"1l I ll " ~t .~ 
1m, adllt'd tllPn' Ihan III.OUO , q u, ,..' I,,' 
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w tshing our many customers 

• • 

and friends In the macaronI 

industry a most joyous 

Christmas witl1 happiness 

and prosperity in the year 
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The Egg Market 
Ever since the govemment curtailed 

III purehasln.: prolram, egg priC1!1 
have tended to fluctuate in a rather 
narrow range around their present 
values. Short supplies of shell eggs, 
combined with a Bteady demand for 
graded and an equally strong demand 
for egg products, tends to push the 
market forward until luch time 810 
high egg prices cause the demanrt to 
slacken olT. This leads to some cnsintl 
of price. and the cycle begins 8GDln. 
Tho one question mark that conUnur9 
to have 8 bullish effect upon tutUT'! 
thinking however Is the question of 
what Uncle Sam will do in future 
months. 

Album.n Strengthens 
Albumen or egg whites continued to 

strengthen In price during <kleber. 
Just when egg product use .. had got
ten accustomed to low white prices and 
a IOrt overall market for dried and 
frozen whiles, the picture changed 
dramatically and all forms o! albumen 
ore now In short. s\.:J,ly. 

There ls quite a contrasl to the stor
age ngures uf frozen whites aod yolks 
this year as compared to last. Last year 
the ratio was about 411 per cent yolks 
to ti5 pel' cent whites. Thls year the 
ngures are reversed, while the total 
quantities of each haw~ also dec1~ned. 

United States Department of Agri
culture reported egg production during 
St:!ptembcr at three per cent above that 
of the prior year with Increased out
put in the South Atlantic. South Cen
tral, and Western regions more than 
oft-setting declines in the North Atlan
tic and North Central states. Numbers 
of laying hens on farms averaged two 
per cent above those of September, 
1060, and the monthly egg laying rate 
of 1,617 per 100 chickens exceeded a 
year ugo rate of 1,607. 

Flocks and Siocks 
The large increase in pullet output 

In April and earlier, h now in produc
tion, nnd subsequent additions to the 
laying noeks may actually foU short 
01 the corresponding 1960 additions. It 
is now quite possible that the Increase 
In laying noeks on January 1, 1062 may 
be no more than one per cent above 
1061, which was 306,000,000. The rate 
of loy lor the balance of the year moy 
be slightly higher than 1960, Storage 
stocks are not large enough to be the 
factor that they have been In the past, 
according to trade reports. 

Current receipts of shell eggs In the 
Chicago market ranged between 30 and 
35 cents a dozen during October. Froz
en whole ei:ils were steady In a range 
of 25,5 cents to 27,5 cents per pound, 
Whlte.>s strengthened from 8,75 cents to 
10,00 cents a pound, 
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Frozen yolk. of 45 per cent soUdI 
and No. 3 color rnnaed from 60 to 62 
ttnll. No, 4 color was very scarce sell
Ing from 64 to 66 cents, Dried yolk sol
Ids had a dime spread between the 
low and top range during the month. 
The low wal at the month'. end at 
$1.28, whllo tho high was at tho be
ginning of tho month at $1.38, 

Tho trade reports that more noodle 
\.f\anufaclurcra oro using wholo eggs 
pnd dried yolk solids thon ever before, 

Proc .... d Egg. 
Production of liquid egg and liquid 

egg product. (ingredients added) dur
Ing September 1961 totaled 30,4'18,000 
pounds, Cilmpared wit h 28,476,000 
pounds In September 1960 and the 
average of 17,302,u~ pounds, The 
quantltlel produced for Immediate Ciln
lumption and freez lna wel~ larler than 
in September lalll year but the quan
tity produced for drylna was Jeu. 

Liquid egg used for Immediate con· 
sumptlon totaled 2,884,000 pounds, 
compared with 2,471,000 pounds In Sep
tember 1960. Liquid frozen totaled 18,-
482,000 pounds-almost double the pro
duction of St:!ptember Jast year and 
average for the month, Frozen egg 
stocks decreased 10 million pounds dur
Ing September, compared with a de
crease of 18 million pounds In Septem
ber lOBO and the overage 1955·59 de
crease of 18 million pounds. Quantith.'S 
01 liquid egg used for drying were 0,-
112,000 pounds In September 1961 and 
16,427,000 pounds in September 19BO. 

Ega solids production during Sep
tember totaled 2,310,000 pounds, Cilm
pared with 4,444,000 pounds In Septem
ber 1960, Production consisted of 1,010,-
000 pounds of whole ega lollds, 508,000 
pounds of albumen solids, and '192,0011 
pounds of yolk lollds. In September 
1960, production con.lsted of 3,113,000 
pound. of whole egg solids, 478.000 
pounds of albumen solids, and 853,000 
pounds of ),olk solids, Mo. t of the pro
duction of whole egg solids in Septem
ber Jost yeor was produced under Gov
ernment contract. 

------~---

Carrugated Prl ... RI.e 
Corrugated box pricel , II 

about 10 per cent in August, ,. I 

ably be raised alaln around tho 
the year it demand contlnUI'~ 
present rate. That was the c 
of a dozen paper company c ~: , 'cutl\'l'I 

Interviewed at an Industry R\n tlngln 
New York. 

They sold the August price II\CT{!1\Jt 

would begin showing up In prufll, In 
the fourth quarter and carry liver Inlo 
1962, as many buyers order on a ron, 
tract basis and new prices won' t 
effective until contracts ore 
tlated. 

Several exec!Jtives sold their 
p!anll were operating on acce\eraltd 
schedulel to kcep up with demand. 
"We're working our plant six day. I 
week," said one, "and at thelle prku 
we are not too happy about II, bet'aust 
the overtime premium pay Is hurtln&.~ 
Shipments In the nttl nlnc months 
were up 3.7 per cent from the ('Om· 
parable 1960 period, 

Orders for corrullolcd boxes. usro 10 
5hl~ a wIde variety of products. Irt 
regarded 81 a barometer or general 
buslne" activity, 

New Prince Package 
A new package design for maca ron! 

products to Incrcose consumer ron\'cn!· 
ence and Insure better handling In Ih~ 
stores II being Introduced by Prlnre 
Mac oro n I Manufacturing Cumpan),. 
Lowell, Massachusetts, a lending mak· 
er of Italian foods, 

Of special Interest 10 the l·tmSUmer 
is the new eOly-pour opening with pir' 
fora ted push-In ponel thot climln.ltt 
the old method of cutting with knilt 
or tcaring with nngemalls. Also ellml, 
noted Is the cellophane wlnd'J\\' to n
duce breakage and spilling while in· 
suring retention of navar, 

An ort. treatment fealurcli IIJ har· 
Ing a "New Italian Flolr" Is leslllntd. 
acC\udlng to Joseph PelleRrt 0, presi· 
dent of the company, to gj. grralrr 
identification to both the nil o! ulthr 
particular macaroni product 'r the ~I 
and its form or shape, "We ; j.o think 
we hove come up with :. smarttr. 
brighter ond more appeaUn packUt 

with beUer stand-out quallt "'i on Ihr 
grocer's shelf," he stated. 

Mr, Pellegrino added that the llrtal' 
er consumer benents of the r .• ·W pack' 
age will be on important &1I1,'s rcaturl' 
for the dry pack. "We have I;: lven IhI' 
customer the euiest pourln.: method 
known 80 that she can use 11 11 or part 
of the package without Ipilling, brt.k, 
Ing her nails or slowing her mcsl prt~ 
aratlon. When she re.closes the pa: 
age Ihe has a covering that keeps 
unused portion etcan and helPS prt' 

vent WOlle. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
October 12, 1961, V. James Benincasa resigned and left the Ballas Associate Com· 

panies. 

Max B.,llas has re·assumed the active leadership of the companies under our own

ership. We appreciate the many opportunities our friends have given us to satisfac· 

torily serve them. With the aid of Morvin Pointer, who has been elected Vice·Presi· 

dent and member of our boord, we hope to satisfy you even better than heretofore. 

Zone •• ille, Ohia 

BALLAS EGG PRODUCTS CORPORATION 
AND ASSOCIATED COMPANIES 

N.w York, N.Y. Torre Haut., Ind. 

GREEl~NGS 

BALLAS EGG PRODUCTS COMPANY, INC. 

MAX BALLAS MARVIN R. PAINTER LEONARD P. BALLAS 
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Mod.rn Macaroni 
Factorl •• In Japan 

Production of traditional macaroni 
product. 11 lalnln, more and n. .. re Im
portance In modem Japan, aceordln, 
to an item from a reet!nt publication 
of Buhler, Uzwll, Switzerland. The 
Buhler oraanlzation has been extreme
ly aucceuful In developlnl and supply
Ina equipment to macaroni manufac
turers and has helped to Increaae In
tereat and consumption of this type of 
food In Japan. . 

In the . prln, of 1961. it was reported 
that two lar,e·capaclty plants had 
bcen in production for half a year with 
modern, seml·contlnuous Buhler dry. 
era, and a third plant was lOOn to be 
In operation. . 

The Nlppun Shokuryo K. It. plant. 
In Tokyo produce el,ht tona of lon, 
aoads (Ipa,hettl and macaronI) and 
11 tona of .hort ,oads (elbows, noodles, 
etc.) every 24 hoUrs. Till. is accom· 
plished automatically and with a mlnl
mum of manpower. The two continu
ous production lines conslat of the fol· 
lowin, mach1n~: 

(1) Lon, ,ood.a line: Prell, .preader, 
prc.dr)'er, final dryer, .tripper, and 
cutter, 

(2) Short ,oodI line: preu, ahakln, 
pre·dryer, pre-dryer, final dryer. 

AU dryers are equipped with the 
new patented Buhler automatic cli
mate regulator which guarantee. per· 
fect drying even during unfavorable 
weather. 

The Sholnn Foods Manufacturin, 
Company, Limited, In Tokyo, (former· 
ly Showa Sangyo) has installed the 
followln, equipment: prou, .preader, 
lana a:oodJ pre--dryer, makin' pre· 
dryer, belt pre·dryer, as well as one 
"Universal" dryer, The same preu and 
flnal dryer ICrve both the lon, ,oads 
and ahort aoods linea. 

The third Buhler plant beln, put 
Into operaUon is Marutaune Shoten, 
located In Osaka. Equipment Includes a 
press, .haklna: pre-dryer, a belt pre· 
dryer ,as wen as one "Universal" 
dryer. 

Wheat P10ducta In 
Japan'. Diet 

A special report on ''The Japanese 
Agricultural Economy" prepllred by 
the Economic Re.earch Service of the 
United States Department of Agrlcul· 
ture .tntes that a pennanent place for 
wheat and wheat producll in the Japa. 
nele diet has been eslnblished in recent 
ycars. 

World War II, with the accompany
Ina: disruption of trade and production, 
It Ia believed causcd. some pennanent 
shifts In tho consumption patterns of 
the Japanese, 

One of the most sla:nlftc:ant chana:es 

Tok,. Meg" .. d rte.t. Nlppun Shoku.;o K.K.'I mocoronl monufaclurlng plant 
Japen Ihow, Buhl.r's modem equipment. From the I.ft com.r, one '"' thl 'P;:;;;s.;, prl-dryll and final dryer. From the right comer: plell, shOklng prl-dryer 
dryer. 

has been the llmlted .ubstltutlon at 
wheat for ric..!, the report .lales. In 
the yean Immediately precedlna: the 
war, rlet! COlllurnptlon averaaed 340 
pour,J.a per capita per year. The post· 
war rice .hortale, which was partlal1y 
oR'set by heavY whcat Imports, reo 
duced per capita rice conaumptlon to 
242 pound •. Durina: tho years that rice 
was In ahort supply, the Japanese de· 
veloped a wle for wheal, and In re
cent yean per capita colllumption hu 
averaa:ed 88 pound.a per year u com· 
pared with 37 pounda before the war. 
However, the report add.a that the 
preference of many coNurnera for rice 
is still Itrona: and that It la likely that 
lOme or the demand lost to wheat 
could be recapt\1l"ed If rJee were to 
become suffielenUy competitive, 

Sbort Supply 
The report also Indlcatel that do· 

meatlc wheat will not become an im· 
portant IOUrce of .upply for the Japa
nClC. While wheat I. the .aecond most 
Important cereal crop In Japan, It oc· 
cuplel unly ela:ht per cent of the 
total planted area. The demand for 
domestic wheal, mostly soft red win· 
ter, Is not good because of poor mill· 
Ing quaUty. 

Thf: United Statl.. .. is faclna Increas· 
In, competition for the Japanese wheat 
market wu a point ;-treued by the 
special report. While JO'paneae wheat 
Imporll are trendlna: upward, pur
chilieS of United Statel wheat have 
fallen from $76,000,000 In 1958 to pa,-
000,000 In 1959. lOA ahltt In demand 
from soft wheat.a to hard bread·type 

wheat.a, In which the United 
is leu competitive, has been 
pally respondble," the report 11)'1, 

ductlon of soft wheat Imports from tilt 
United States wu due in a lar,e part 
to a bilateral trade a,recmcnt .... ·(tb 
Australia. 

aoummen1 Controls Prlctt 
Another important factor 

United State. exporll to 
been that country'. 
accordln, to the report. 
government'. policy in the 
at increaslna: fann Income, 
In, low foodstuff prices to 
and conservln. forellD exchan,e 
qllired for the Import of Industrial 
materials. There 11 also the f~lInI: 
Japan that a seU-sufficlenc), In fUll' 
produced food of 80 per cent it cSt
slrable for security reuolll. ...1_ 

Prices or food I1'Ilru, partlcuJaI'I 
rice, arc atron,ly controlled l,y ,ov~tflo 
ment measurel. Other domestlea1l1 
produCt'd food a:ralna, such .. ",hUt 
and barley. are Indirectly support~ 
As prices fall to a predcfined le\'t~ 
the government purchase. tho &mO\lllt 
necessary to prevent any further de
cline. ConaequenUy, one·huU 
expenditures of the Ministry of 
culture and Forestry have been 
for prlce-Iupportin, purposes. 

Japane.. Diet , 
The averale Japanese ells rice, ""lk 

fbh and pickled ,ref!n vea:etlbles. ttl 
drinks ,reen tea with his mea1J. W 
is seldom served. 

""IV'. __ .lHtlMlNG DIY .. fOf' Lons GC)(ItI, 10k. 
"snrd 10 prOlJu« lulOll'lalkllly. ",ilh limull no luper· 
~Kion, a Ani din flrlKluct Ind 10 )1e111 In optimum CI.Ilor 
clfcct. Sanllar)' conmuc:tlon whh .... inS~ul p;antl" belief 
in.ulillon Ind new jIOiillnly ~HIlI)aj Ilk k I"nuer 
Ire lite rnlu!'CI of Ihi, new Inli un ique II\Ichlnc. 

nl·OIYII .d FINISHiNG DIVEI ror Short Goodl 
and NootIlcl . AUlomlitically. "ith almo.1 no luper· 
~illon, IhCiC dr)cn prcxlut'e II lillt clan product ... ilh 
optimum tolor clfect. Sanitllr), ton"rUClion. ,"in;· 
OUI pl ntll, ~lIer inJulalion IIn ll ne .... · ~ , · ~mcn t IIr)·in; 
con\·c)·orl IIC fUlurc, no olhcr makc cln otTer. 

AUfOMAflC SPIIAOII (T)'I1e TSIII hn l'ililer Jackel 
with II Inlc" 10 prcxluce II. pelrcet ewu~lun pattern. Dic 
II unllM:k.ed by mllnually IUlnlnl II'iO hand "11«\1. 

AUIOMAflC cunll (T),IIC TSKI wlp, and culS II rull 
da),', produclion In onc shirl . Cun deaner than lUI)' olher 
culler. AUlomallc fecI.! from ulI!omulic 'Iora~c unit ur 
m~nual f«d from lruck. unloal.!inll. 

Complete' Macaroni Plants by 

I;IUHLER . ~ 

v TNlIU .... COIPO.AnON, 192' Wor.olo It,d., M1MeoftO*ol .0, "'1M. Phonllllb.,t, '.I.cU I 
. IUtUa "~TlIlU Cc. .... ) UD .. I t I Q~ .. " 51. f., TOf'OIIto 1, Ontorlo. 'hOM. EMpl1l 2.257' 

NIW YOll( 01Y- 230 Pork A,_ •• I'tIonIl MU ,.54.46 
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Th. Story of Wh.a ...... 
(Continued from pale 7) 

beUer in Itor88e, too, and bakes 
liabler. beUer loaf. 

opment, body malDtenance and repalr, 
warmth and energy and vibrant lcod 
health. 

At low cost, producta of wheat make 
a .Iuble contribution to this optimum 
diet plan. Enriched, whole ,rain and 
reatored breadl and cereala are lood 
in thetnJelves, aJ well aJ the load com
panlonl and carrlert of other foods. , 

bled and the 10·year avenae yle14 
13.8 bushell produced, the 1!l62 
would amount to 41',188,400 
with a carry-over of 3,320,000 

Since 1941 America', flour and bread 
have been enriched with the food min
erai, Iron and V-vitamins - thiamine, 
riboflavin and niacin. The enrichment 
Inaredlentl do not chanle the wte, 
color, texture or baklnl quality, but 
edd lmmcnsurably to nutritional value. 
When flour lJ delUned for home use, 
fne B-vitamlns and iron are added at 
the mill. 

The baker use. &everal different 
methodl. He can add the tableLl in jUit 
the f labt proportion aceordln. to ted· 
eral . tandam.. Or, he can uae the lolu
ble pack formula whh:h the InBredlenta 
Ofe powdered. And more recenUy, the 
enrichment fannul. is available mixed 
with salt in the COrT'Kt amount to no
vor a loaf of bread. 

Wonderful IItory 

The ItOry of wheat, belinninl with 
the dawn of clvillution, iJ only one 
chapter In an aleleu atory of man'a 
contlnulnl quest for food and Ita Im
provemenl Parts of the story are re
peated day after day-In laboratorle', 
alrlcultural experiment ataUonl, on · 
(arm' In the Ireat wheat lands of the 
United Statell. It is a atory woven into 
the fabric of our modem life-part at 
the atory of the production of food as 
it move' from (arm to table-the ,tory 
of our constant striving to brinl man
kind a better diet at lower coal 

Today, with the security of plenU
ful foods, we can truly live thanks 
like the ancient peoples who have l one 
before-there III reverence Implicit In 
every gathering at the family table. 

The wholesome, nourl. hin" ftavorful 
producta of wheat available today rep
rescnt a real triumph-in agriculture, 
Iclence, Industry, In milling and bak
Inl. These are good foods, lood (or you, 
good to cat. Their contribution to our 
diet In the B-vitamlns, thiamine, niacin 
and rlbonavln, and the mineral, food 
Iron, In protein, energy and usually 
calcium (because breads are so fre· 
quently made with milk) wlnl them 
reeoinltlon as n recorr .Tlcnded .roup 
of (oods. 

Recommended NulrUlon 

Enrkhed, whole grain or restored 
breads and cereals are one of four 
groups of food recommended by the 
Bureau of Human Nutrition of the 
United Statel Department of A,ricol
ture IU a ,ulde to food selection. Each 
day eat a selected variety of loocb from 
the four KrouP', and you will be as
.ured of a diet contaloinl all the nu
lrlenll you need lor lrowth and devel-
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U,S, Durum Show-
(Contl~ued from pale 8) 

to seU. They queatlon pollcles on dla· 
countinl for lou of color .. nd black 
point. But th_ seUer alwaya wanta more 
and the buyer alwaya wanta to pay 1ellll. 
The workln,s or a free market set the 
most equitable adjustment.. 

Mr. Pulvermacher announced that 
the Depulmt nt of Agriculture invited 
commenta on the need for extra duo 
rum, then ur&ed that Individual lettert 
be . ent no later than November 4. 

D ..... II .. ,.1 • ., Dell""" a three-time 
.IMllr, II congratulated by Me.... H ..... -
fI .... ' h lght). 

Commlltee Canald.eraUoaJ 

At a commlUee meetlnl of the grow
en, mmen, and macaroni maRulac
turerl, previously counseled by mem
bers of the North Dakota Wheat Com
minion and the lrain trade, It WaJ ten
tatively a(teed that Industry require
menta In 1982 would be approximately 
~O,OOO,OOO bUlhelJ. This WaJ based. on 
the durum mm grind for the crop year 
"ndlnl June 30, 1981, of 23,438,000 
bwhela. Seed, (eed, and other uses to
taled ~,411,OOO bushels, maklnl domel
tic dlaappearance 28,849,000 bUlhels. 
Thla WII considered. a minimum do· 
mestlc requirement with population 
Increalinl approximately 4,000,000 a 
year and two new atatel added. to the 
Union a. of 1980. 

Ways and means to 
maintain a durum bank OUIOld, 01 0.. 
emment hands mUll be 
order to have a relerve to 
that wJ1l not be under fire 85 

ment aurplus. It iJ anticipated 
marketing lpeelaUata from 
aelementa 01 the durum 
lrowen, millen and m.,.mll",lw';' 
wUl explore the alternatives and 
lin an educational campalan In the 
dustry In the near future. 

Growen al.Jo want to know 
about the . upports and I 
wUl be paid for hani . prln. 
on the basla of Jedlmentation testa 
,inninl January I, 1082, and whit 
durum loan pro,ram wiU do to 
tain the hbtoric premium paid 
nun over and above hard red 
wheal -

A full 100 per cent Inert ... 
probably not be utlUzed. tn 1958 
.peelal lelislatlon allowed 
plant two acre. to durum for 
taken out of hal-d ,prinl 
duelion, the increase wu ahort 
per cent, rlslnl from l,38~,OOO 
2,489,000. More than haU of 
duellon that year came from 
which experienced a winter 
winter wheat which WaJ, """". -, .. 

and additional acreale 
broulht their total harvest of 
up to 18,000,000 bUlhela. 

In the followinl year, 10~7. a 
one prolram WaJ permitted 
.Ie aUpped to 2,370,000, but 
yleldt produced a better crop. 

There hun' t been 2,00(',000 
IOwn to durum In any yeo r 
time, althou,h prior to l~-D rust 
common practice to teed 
2,000,000 acres and 3,'787,000 
.eeded In 1049. 

Production Probtf l111 • 

In a dlscuulon or prodl.::tlon 
lems, H. W. Herbison, ext, .1I10n 
ombt at the North Dakot to Stale 
venlty, Kenneth LeblOCk, f ederal 
rum breeder, ' Carl Am.II UP of 
F. H. Peavy Company, and Don 
er of the C~p Quality council 
the fael that manalement Is 

The export potential WaJ put at 
1~.OOO,OOO bushela, and while a carry~ 
over 01 10,000,000 to 1~,OOO,OOO bushels 
iJ deemed by many In the industry as 
necessary to provide an adequate CUlh~ 
ion alalnat crop lallure or world de
mand as experienced thla year, to be 
rea1latlc It was IUIIClted that u seeded. 
acreale 01 IN1 at 1."09,000 were dou-

source (,f odded income with 
North Dakota. 

Break.throulhl in crop 
Include economic wheat 
nomic fertlUur JOU 
pure viable IHd. T;bul,IUI,I ,", 
from better manl,ement 
three aectlona of the a1ate, 
in the table followln, were , 

?igned, §!t~~ and Delivered 

Fight TB with 
/.'. 
~ . " , 

· _ ....... rlstmas Seals 
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In North Dakota W"lam C..'nl Red Rly., Valley 
.Uar An,.,. lIeII., An,.,. -A .... ,.p 

Production coda per acr. Pract1cH Practlc. Pradlen P,adn PradleH Pratt_ 

Land ................ : ............................................... , 5.60 , 5.50 , 8.50 , • .• 0 '11.00 '11.00 
Seed, tillage and harvesUng ....... ............. 12.00 
Handing and Insurance ".". ....................... .60 
Fertilizer ........ ... .......................................... " .90 
Weed control ,............................................... .30 

Yield. bushels per acre .................... "...... 15 
Total COlt per acre ............. ......................... $19.20 
Operator return <,1.80 bushel) ................ '1.80 
Production coats per bushel ...... ",."........ 1.28 

13.00 
1.50 
4.00 
1.00 

23 
,2'.00 

16.40 
1.09 

1'.'0 
.75 

1.00 
.35 

19 
,,4.10 

. 10,10 
1.27 

18.50 
2.50 
5.00 . 
1.00 

31 
$31.50 

24.30 
1.02 

17.00 
1.00 
2.50 
.50 

28 
$32.00 

IUO 
1.23 

18.00 
3.00 
1.50 
1.00 

40 
$39050 

3lUIU 
.99 

In We.tem North Dakota: 8 more bUlhelJ lor $5.80 added inveatment. 
In Central North Dakota: 12 more bushell lor $7.40 added investment. 
In the Red River Valley: 14 more bushelJ lor $7.50 added investment. 

Publlc R.lat1oDl 
Edwin A. Jaenke. Ulociate adminis

trator 01 the Agricultural StablU18tion 
and CoruervaUon ServIce, Washington, 
D.C., laid the larm problem 11 easen
tlally bad public relatioM. Fanners are 
tT1t1clud lor .urplua, .ubsldy, and 'he 
high COlt of living. 

He termed .urplule. the safety re
.ervet that are bleain,.. lIe stated Utat 
IArmen received only $5.00 lor every 
$1,000 .pent on lub.ldiel by Ute Fed· 
eral Government in the last 50 years. 
And he pointed out that lood W8I a 
better buy for Ute money than 10 years 
ago. 

Farmers' productivity il up 84 per 
cent ,inee 1947.49, a technological rev
olution. Ho observed that one hour of 
Innn labor II four times as productive 
today QI it was 40 years ago. 

The overage American spends 20 per 
c!!nt of hls Income on food, while the 
percentale is 31 per cent In the United 
Kingdom, 32 per cent In the Nether· 
lands, 45 per cent in Italy, and 60 per 
cent In Russia. But the farmer gels 
criticism and dlmlnllhlng income. 

A prospcroua alricullure ls neces· 
aary and farmen must tell the simple 
story that they produce our basic ne
cellltics - ond that the~e are cheap. 
good, and plenutul. 

Otis TosJ\ett, vice president of the 
Great Plaina Wheat, lnc., made obser
vation. on grain marketing In Canada. 
Whllo he thought highly of the Cana· 
dian methods of grading and maintain· 
Ing good quality, he apparently pre
ferred competitive business methods as 
the WO)' to conduct the grain trade In 
tho United States. 

Lois Fankhonel, home service dIrec
tor for the Otter Tall Power Company, 
demorutrated cooking macaroni, spa· 
ghettl and egg noodle dllhes for the 
ladies at a special program. 

Other WinDtn 
In addition to Durum King Palmer 

Dahlgren, other winnen of durum en· 

ttln included. Carl ManIOn of Osna· 
brock, winner of JeCOnd place in the 
profeulonal ciasi. In the certifted clau 
Michael Gellner of Langdon won Jlnt 
award and John R. RJdley of Maida, 
North Dakota. Will lI:cond. 

Open cl ..... wlnnon were EmU Sudom 
of Rouleau. Saskatchewan, fttst ; J. M. 
Campbell of Pense, Saskatchewan, m· 
ond; and EmU Lorent. Jr. of Langdon, 
third. 

Richard Kanley of Langdon was 
named fint place winner In Ute 4·H 
dau. ~nd plLee went to Bob Wut
vedt of Hatton, North Dakota. and 
third to David ThrondJet of Michigan, 
North Dakota. 

Wlnnen In the Futuro Farmers of 
America clau were Jerry Bergman of 
Langdon, Robert McDougall of Dres· 
den, North Dakota, and TerU Borger. 
son 01 Park River. North Dakota. 

In the open class for 1960 grain, W. L. 
Whltte of Regent, North Dakota, was 
named Ont place winner. Tony Elck· 
enbrock of Wale., North Dakota, won 
secol.d, and Lcono.rd Stremick of 
Langdon, third. Jamel Rose of Lang· 
don was named Orst place winner In 
the 4.H dau, only other dau to be 
juc!ged In tho 1980 crop division. 

Lloyd Skinner Elected 
Lloyd Eo Skinner has been elected. 

president of the Arthritis and Rheu· 
matlsm Foundation, Nebraska Chapter. 

Mr. Skinner, reporting on the year'a 
work to date by the Nebraska Chapter, 
Arthrltls and Rheumatism Foundation. 
sold more than 8~0 Nebraskans have 
received free treatment for arthritis at 
clinics sponsored by the chapter. 

A U.C.S. agency, the chapter . pon· 
sors clinks for the medically Indllent 
at the Creighton University Medical 
School and the University of Nebraska 
College of Medicine. 

Mr. Sklnner .ald more than 20'00 
Nflbraskans have requested and re
ceived. educational Ilteraturo about ar· 
thrltls from the chapter. In addition. 

monthly medical bulletlnl are 
to 270 physicians In Ute ltate 
letten to 2~ othen detalUnl 
elt information nall,ble from 
JOurces about arthrltl .. and 

ADvtlTlSIHG RATiS 
D .... ., All,....,.' ... .. ........ 11 """"-1 
W •• t Aft ...................... ,i'S 

A .... ' MIIII •• Dhl,&e., GoT.A. ........ .. 
AM""'" M4!e ..... r)' c:..,.,.UOfl ... .. 
Arc ...... O' ...... MWI ••• c:...,.IIW ...... .. 
A.IItCt Co"..,.... .. ......... ... .. ...1.. t,. , .... '" c..,..,. 
'''",hI'. Mte .. l .. SIlo, ...... 
1,.llt ... tl c..,..,. M. & Go .. 
111 .. 1., Cor,.,... • • 11M ........ 
a,,..". Mtclll .. c:..,..,. Inc . ...... 

eo ..... , Le,."- Mill'" Co. 
DeF, .. eltcl M.e"I •• c.".,..t/o. 

Do .... "' 1 •• 11 • .,1 .. , lac. .. .. . 
a.e,,.1 Convt.tlHl Mee"I •• " ee. .... 
Ge •• ,.1 MIU" lee. ............... . .... Ceter 
H.ffM ... -I..IK"" I.e. ... .... . ... c..-
H_I .. CoM,.., .. .................. ........ . 
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M.",. •• J •• ,..I ........ ... ...... . 
MtI .. rI. D" • 51." I.e ................. .. 
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New Key to 

Macaroni 

Profitability 

ADM 

new protein supplement 
ARDEX 550 .. a totally now protoln lupploment. Now 
WIX 650 11 unbeUevably bland , •• neutral In taate, odor and 
eolor. Yet It ofFers the economy, functional propertiea and 
IIUbitional quality of lOy ftour. 
to With ARDu. 650 you ean booat the nutrition and tolerance 
~ercook1n, of all your productl without alterin, ftavor • •• 

~~eaain, cott.. In prepared foodt, .. well ... tandard and _.-.uo ty productl, these featUl'el add premium appeal. 
AIDE. filiO aOO k .. po roodl finn and rnth rar longer on a 

Rwnlabl •• Th1a important beneftt-coupled with nutritional 
:my-makea AltDEX 660 eapeclally attractlv. for IChool 

• l'!ltauranta and other inatltutlonal foadl. 
~d ARDEX 660 lIa big boon lncanned and fraUln macaroni 

UrIs, givIn, them the appearance, firmneaa and taat.a 
appeal of a freahly baked caaaerole . . 

Yet. new AltDEX 660 enhancel all macaroni producla
:Ijetti. macaroni and noodles. It glvea them a Itron, com· 
wIr ve 04,. over ordinary producta. So don't delay •• • write, 
~rl call ADM today for more Imonn.tlon on AaDEX 650. 

lOW It can booet your IAles and profttl. 
MlI .. Y': S<rve tho bat from firo' to hul/ 

Archer. 
D ·anlel • .. 
M 'i'dland 

for specialty and slandard products 



Booklet Offered on 
"Modern Macaroni Plant" 

A .. UIl' nr~ t ,, \L 'P 11\ un "tT"rt I" \' 11 -
!'uurUI;I' \1\1' cI, ' \'I'I"pnll'llt "I lIIdu~ Ir1" ~ 
in ulltlt'I' .tlt"'l·ll1l11'd I'''\lntrit ,~ that will 
pn,uucl' wlll'ul n"ur I,",d,., \Iw ': sp",1 
dt'purtnwnt IIf till' MIIII'r s' Nuli"nal 
Fellt' l'uUnn hn:; JUS! b~lIl·tl II dl'H'rip
!ivt', 1lI\1 ~ lrulcd bll"kll'l. "t\ M,,{iI'\'II 
Mut'llHlI1\ Prlll'l'~"illJ.: Plant ,'- Similar 
hllllkit'ls wll' 'J{' b.-awd "n hakt·rh-,. .mll 
l' rul' kt~ I'-I:I,,'kil' plaot", 

"The bllllkll" S un' ul1 dl'siJ! lwd III 
help I1U~t'I Uil' AI'lIwill]': IWI,d rn: 'II \"' 

mllllllll "huut nllld,- .. n wlwul {to " ," 

dusIQ' pl nnls in 1I\', 'rH'IIS markl'!!>, .,Il' 
t'l'ticl'll lilm l'xpurl dl',mrtll1t'1l1 liUY" , 
"Till' 'pn1ml,lit'n Ilf thl' 1"tn:'trudi'1Il 
und U~ l' IIf rudlilic:i dl-:;iAnl·d In in
t'!"l'lllil ' tltll ulililuti"n III wheal prud
tll'l :>' Is UlIl' II( :,cveml ~ 1>t'l' illli1.I'd IY!>I ' 
u( U(,tidtit·~ nl'\\' bl'in~ l'arril,d "11 by 
Ihe Fllunditti"n in ils furch:n murkl'l 
dl,\'('I,.pmt'nl pl"l.J:ram in l'IIt ' IlI 'n.lit ,n 
wilh Ihl' F"I"l'i~n A~rkultural 51'I'\' jt'I' , 

Markot Dovelopmenl Work 

"This pruJt!t'I ol' \idly blatl'S IIIWtlll'1' 
I\I.'W hui! In Iluu'kt't dC\'I'ir,plllt'nl WOl"k 
lin behulf IOf e)(\lnlHlil1~ 11ll' wurld 1'''11-
SUlllplion u( whenl (uud prodUCI :', Nu
rlll'rUUS dC\'I'lopml'lll:, in 1'1'1'1'111 ~'l'nl'~ 
11lt\'I~ nil plIinl l'd til till' Im'k or ude
qU :lte phlnl (1It'iIilil's in muny l'"untl"it! ~ 
(ur e spunriinJ: till' U ~I' cor ~udl pr"dUI'\ S, 
Murkl ' l ~Iud i l's, Irudt ' (ulr I 'xhiblt~ uf 
w twltl , .. ud :" ~dIlH,1 IUlll'h and " llwl" in
~ Iilutillnal rl 'I,din!:! proJ>11~a l ~, Imp"rt 
rNII"h"tiun~ on ~pecifil'utlon f1"ur~ nl'I,d
t,d I" .. ~Udi plalll :" tI \I' Il""blem IIf lind , 
in.: Ihird I'mrly c .... l>t'I·1II"rs In Ill1" ~ I ' 
indu~IIi, 's I" IIt'I I> t'lI rr~' 1111 1"1':.1 t"I'UIi' 
tt y 11I'''I1\"li''lI pr",.: r:llns '''1' whenl 

I,H'lb nnd Ihl' IIlI'l"I'a"lI1l-: IUlIlllll'l' of tn· 
'1UII'II':' r"r IIIf"II11I1I111" nrn,ul t·quip· 
IIII'll' 1,,1' Iht 'st' lyPt'" ,.( wl\l"ul (oH.d fll
t' lill h-,- 1111 1'1'11, '1'1 1Iit' m 'I,t1 (",' nlale l'illl 
!Llld U :',~I:"!Lnt' " III Ihl s lil ·ltI ," 

'1'1\1' FI'dl' l"lIliun I'xpllrl d( 'pnrlnwnl, 
Iwut\l<d h~' G,'l'dlln 1'. nOllb, pulnls lIut 
Ihnl lilt' IlI't 'paratiulI uf ~udl bllllkll'l~ 
l1Iark ~ 1Ill' nr~ 1 limt: 111011 ~uch lin :IP' 
Ill"1I iit'h h 'I:' Iw. ' 11 u~l'd lu JlL"IIl1lule ('''Ii

.-umpli"" "I whent Uour f""ds. It is 
!lllied Ihal Ih b UIlPl'lIl1th is "purllclL. 
Inrl~' ndnplahk rill" IWW III' und~' I'
t!l-n'\"pI'd m :.rket ILn' a~ . " 

lonll Good. Prell, 

Thl ' 1)I ,,,kl l" "II IIi<' t·~t abli ~hn1Cnl IIf 
11 mal'an III I " ,1;1 1liJrllmi tndu(h'~ ~I ' n
I'l"uimlllrllw,,'11l 1',,\"1' 1'1111-: lilt" (':, \IIbIL ~h
ITwnl "I II m"dNIl f!ll"llily l"I 'qULrill1: 
l.mllt,1! l 'UIlll lI 1 LLI \"'~lnh ' nl, " wllh (','n
~ ldt ,ntIL" 1\ ~I\'en I" plitlllwd l'span~il'll 
in 1tLl unlt'rh ' nWlllwr, bllih a~ l"l' l-:ard ~ 
plllll' f n l"lhl;I'~ ltlid I r pl '~ "t p""du('I:,," 
TIlt" b ,,, ,kit-I pn's,' nt~ II panunlma "t II 
pllln l ' ''1' Ihl' manufm'lun' "t ~h"rt I'ul 
pa~ll . pr"dltl:H . lI lt'i lt(hn~ dl'H'ripll"n~ 

of fltlur hundllng sy~lcm, I ' I L 

lIulc.mntic pr(!s~, drying, In,pl ' " ';:, 
!lA" bin, pllckil1~ IIneli, pionl ,t l'~ , 
nmlerinl rcquirements lind \\ " Io'r 

ply. 

About Ra", M.t.fllb 

With rCGll rd til rllw ma1t!rw l It'qUllt , 
mel1ts, the bunk let SII)'S: 

"Any hard when! flour Will "Iak~ ' 

"atisfactnry mnrarnni prudut'l und Ir,l 
~upply nf ,"ariultS typc~ III h ;u'd W~,I .: 
is .. bundllnl , Snme Iypt's u( h iud who.: 
IIo.ur in grllnullir furm IIrc prdcrn-d I ' 
ulht'rs in making macornni , J)urum 1;:..

flr~1 prl'fl.'rt'nel' gel\l'rlllly bo·I'au." , ! 
till' oltnll' ti\'e umbl'r cultlr "blaIr .• 
Hnd it~ nul-like flRvur in Ih, ' ('1 "·k, 
prududs, The United SlUh'~ I~ In Ih 
(livorable J>1.~iti\)n IIf bl'inA nloh' III ,~ ; , 
ply nil IYPl'!I nf nour ~ lIilllbll ' r" r ~ .. ! 
Illat'urtllli pnlduels," 

Thl! bIK.kil-1 Illsu prt'l'l'nl ,
Ill': blocks for D 111 ' \\' ('n!t' rp 
loWS : Initinl ph1ll ~: emUl 
~ i~n~ lind ~p('cifklltl .. n s: P 
elln~lrlielilln man!l~I ' n1t'nl , ' 
.,pcrali,ms, 

"Fur Ihllse dl'l'irinl-! ~ 1lt'1" 
ILun about e~lubli:,hlnJ,! II m · 
rum pn'l'cssing plllll1 ,,( 111 \ 
lOr ~mull. Ihe l-\,dl'L"utiun 
~upply Hddillunul mUll' ria i 

~i~ 1 in nlllking 1'''lllad \' 
St .. tl'~ ':L"III1IH lind (, .. mpan 
in II l)t' ~ ililln to ~lIpply ~\J 
lion ," Ihl' buukit'l "IIYS, ---

.. 

\'" bu!,: ' 
.. a' f " 

1I, In ~" 

,U\' rr.'~: 

I ,Iarl'., 

lnf,'rr.- ,' 
I n !II~,I' 

I I I' , ~l: " 
1I ~ ! .. : 

\\ 11) .. .. 

II l'n,": 
wh,' .. ' 

I n'' ' ~r." " 

LOlllc ... olumu 0' 0" 10' OIv.ng :1ft! C"CUIOIt!O II1ruugn 1111,' maconm. 01 ou .. ,)mahco ll ~' con , 

1I0iled It!mpClolure ond humld ' I~' , 

Mocolonl Pockogifl9 

Hold Di plonlot , H olI ~ ~ 
J a nuarv 22 23 24 , 2 ~ 
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HAZARDS AND HOPES FOR BUSINESS 
I N AN addreu before the sell-tlaln, 

I10ur and com meal mlliers at their 
annual mealin, In AUanta, Robert M. 
Green, executive lecretary of the Na· 
tlonal Macaroni Manutacturel'll Asso
claUon, took hi' text from the dally 
now.paper. 

''The dilemma of our age, with Its 
Inftnlte poulbl1lti'll of .eU-destructlon, 
II how to arow out of the world ot 
armaments Into a world at Internation
al .ecurity, based on law," These are 
amon, the 1ut word. written by Dsa: 
Hammarskjold for the October wue of 
the Methodist Church magazIne 'To
gether." 

Cold War 
In descrlbin, three areas of con~m, 

Green belan with the .tatement: "We 
are at war. The cold waf hu been hot 
In Korea, In Viet Nam, Laoa, Cu~ and 
the Conlo. And even when It lan't hot 
It 11 relentleu with .hoe pounding on 
the desk at the U.N. and the bulld·up 
of Plycholoatc:at preJlUret in Berlin. 
The red ,oals are definite and clearly 
• tated. They are intent on world domi· 
naUon and there are no holdi barred 
In their methods." 

To re.lst Communlat expansion over 
the put 16 yeorl the United State. has 
fonned tho world.wlde network of 
mlUtary allhmce. and rebuilt the econ· 
omie. of We.tern Europe and Japan. 
The co.t In forel,n aid hal been about. 
$80,000,000,000. Coming up now 11 a 
decade of development focused on 
Latin America, Africa and South Alia. 
The goal 11 to Rnance IOClal and eco· 
nomic revolution in theae under-devel
oped areu-with no .trings attached. 
The cost In United State. aid 11 an· 
other $80,OOO,OOO,OOG-ar more. 

In dlaeulSlnl our .trengttu an edl· 
torlal In the Wall Street Journal ob
.uves: I'Let us pllSl over completely 
any argument about whether the hUle 
.pendlnl of the federal ,overnment on 
non-defense itenu, present and pro
posed, loes for dealrable thlnp. How
ever desirable any such projects may 
seem to even the most liberal poilU· 
clana, they are of sccond priority. What 
in other Umes might be debated by 
phllolophy must now yield to nece.
IUy. That necessity 11 a hard and lean 
economy In non-defeme lpendln,. We 
cannot continue to have everything at 
once. If we try, we wi11sap one of our 
malo sinew. of strength." 

The buslnclI community 11 upset 
wJth policies of the federal govern
ment. Business Week presenb th1l 
back,round: "When Kennedy won his 
close victory lut November. buslneu· 
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men were hopeful-they laW no real 
problem In the New Frontier. Since 
then, thlnls have changed &I Kennedy 
went to work . 

''The malnitude of spending, with 
emphuil on weifare, became clearer. 

"The Admlnil lration .tepped Into the 
wale.prlce luue. 

''The antl-trusten ,ot to work, Rllng 
new .ulls and-moro unsettllna-mak· 
Ina threata that appeared directed at 
all buslnell. 

' 'The promised tax - Incentive pro· 
gram ignored buslne .. preference. and 
favored untried Ideu. 

"Rellulatcd Industries came In for 
heckllnl. 

"Buslneu contact with the White 
House Just about dried up." 

Fonlp Competl.UoD 
Our rlllni walle ratel and the In· 

crealn, emclency of Indultry In Japan 
and Weatem Europe have jUllt about 
priced u. out of the world market In 
many lines. Some United State. indus· 
trlallsts have built factoriel In loreilln 
countriel, or worked out franchises and 
partnenhlp arrangementa, but to a 
great many linea there hM been a 10111 

of valuable bualneSl. 
Where ore the amwtn to these 

monumental problems? 
Green quote. corporation counsel 

Loula O. KelJo and philosopher Mor· 
timer J . Adler lrom their book "The 
Capitalist Manlfeato": "We cannot ,afe· 
lIuard democracy In thiJ country~r 
,uCCeJlfully Raht Communism abroad 
-unle" we, (lJ an Industrlal society, 
solve our economic problellll by means 
of a capltal1ltle d1ltribution of wealth 

Instead of the IOClallltic 
which 11 becomln, ever 
lent In th1l country." In bh".,.rmlh 
a capitallltic revolution 

the democratic: ~tj~:'~~~fE the Declaration of 
Implemented by our 
and Adler thoroullhly refute the 
munlst Manlfesto ' by Karl Marx. 

Capltal1l1 ManUMlo 
In a nubhell t!Jelr theall II thll: 

to reduce human taU to the 
through the proper use of 
(2) to approximate a 
lion 'of private property In the 
wtrumenb of production; and 
educate Ita memben to devote 
selvea not only to the wise 
ment and productive UIC! 01 their 
duetlve property, but alao to the 
.ulta or leisure and the production 
the ,ooda of clvlUutlon. 

In the pre-Industrial ar1stocrada 
the past. only the fortunate few 
aessed all the elementa of 
freedomj and of these, lewer 
those who were virtuous as well 
fortunate-employed that freedom 
do the work ot leisure I 
tosophy, politics, art) to the 
themselves and their 1~lety. 
vantalles were bounht at the 
price ot .lavery and misery 
masses who tolled not merely 
own mealer subsistence, but to 
the wealth that IUpported 
or happlneu and the d~·"I<.p.; .. i. 
civilization by those who 
freedom and used It well. 

Green malntalna that the 
11 well under way. and cites 
of RI,hta tollowln" World 
created a lIeneratiM ot h~:~'.::~::: 
-He referred to the ~nt -~ 
In, the Increuln, 
stock acquisition plans 
t10ru whose .hare. are 
New York Stock Exchanle. 
1,000,000 employeel (aboul 
those ellilible) are 
248 plana. ' 

He urlled buslneumen to 

promoUnl economic ':,~~~:~~~~~ 
programa .uch .. ", 
buslne.... lponsored by the 
of Commerce ot the United 
employee. and memben of 
munUy. He also ur.ed 
ftnd time to enlOlle In 
patlon to 
continued 
every Indlvl,lu.1 

.------------,---------

Wntcm Sioin Represenlollv8 fot mocoronl foclory luppUOrt 
.-.I qpolring 5pOCialiiti far din and mocaronl pr85Ut" 

MAnu/aclurer. of r:tvioli and 
tama/a machino& 

40 Yean Experle"ce 

fi4"dt~ 1Ituitlle S~ 
221 .. , Street, s.. 'ra.,hco 11, Cell'. 

T ....... De ..... 1 2·27'4 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

EST. 1920 

Conaulfin, and Analytical Chemist., .pec;oli.ing 
in all malter. involving the e.am;no/ion, produc. 
tion and labeling 01 Macaroni, Noodle and Egg 
Product .. 

l-Vitamlnl ond MI"erall Enrichment AllaYI. 

2-EII SoUdl a"d Color Score In E9II, YolkJ and 
Egg Noodl ... 

3-Semollna a"d Flour AnaIYIII . 

4-Rodent and I",ect I"'estallon 1"¥lItlgollonl. 
Mlcro,coplc Anoly .... 

5--SANITARY PLANT INSPECTIONS AND 
WRITTEN REPORTS. 

Jomes J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York 7, N.Y. 

TEST YOUR FLOUR BLENDS 
Pilot Plant Facilities 

An Experienced Taste Panel 

Complete Food Research Laboratory 

HOSKINS COMPANY 
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WA Y BA eK WHEN A chang. In .mph .. " In 

L 

___________________ -l]· Attitude $u"ey. employee attlludea was 
American Manalement 
Fall Personnel Conference. 

40 V .. " Ago 10 V .. ,. Avo 

• The American plan of usessln. du- • With war imminent. manutaclurcn 
tiel on Imports U let forth In the For- were advised to "keep your business 
ney 'refit! Bill Will hailed by the Maca- flexible-make no lona: term contracts 
ronl Journal as a mean. of (1) avold- -buy sensibly. Do your bit In the way 
In, dlacrlmlnation 81almt countries of production, promotion and conaumer 
whose producton COlts were compare- education de.plte defense preparation. 
ble to those of the United Statel, (2) The quality of a rood fll"Ovlded In emer· 
IncreuIn, revenue from countries belt lencIes will remain In the memory of 
able to pay. and (3) lowering retail the comumer lon, aUel price. are tor
price. of IOodi to the American con· gotten." 
sumer. _ The Food and Drua: Administration 
_ Ergot, a widespread disease of rye In Its "seareh·terve-condemn" proce
and lomeUmel wheat, was discovered dure of law enforcement found law vlo· 
In alarming quantities In North Dakota latloru ronalna from deceptive .Ires 
In 1821. Some samples submitted to the and .hapes and wording on labet. on 
government showed as hlah u 10 per ' 1,056 cases of macaroni productl in 
cent of this parasitic fungus after 1940. 
lhreahing. More than one per cent of 
erlot bodle. In Rour makes it unfit for 
elther human or animal food. 
• Macaroni imports for October de
cre8led .harply. They totaled 87,417 
poundJ compared with BUM pound. 
the previous year. Prices increued jwt 
as sharply with Imported macaroni 
costing 11 cents a pound compared with 
a prevamng price the previoUJ Octo· 
ber of only elaht cents. 

3D Vnn Ago 

• Attempts to Induce several macaroni 
mallufacturers to ule lubstltutes In
stead of the pure durum or semolina 
product were made. One sample tel ted 
out to be KalUlBl wheat of low protein 
content heavily sprayed with a highly 
colored oil (In violation of the law). 
Another labeled "Unbleached Amber 
Durum Blend Flour" contained an In
sufficient amount of durum nou~~to be 
tolled a durum wheat blend. ;:, 
• Eastern newlipapen carried '1'e:om_ 
ments of President Henry MueUer of · 
C. F. Mueller Company, Jersey City, 
New Jeney, concerning the American 
housewife's ability in meetlog house
hold problems arblna out of the aen
erol depression. "Her thrifty Instlncll 
have shown her new ways to save, new 
ways to economize on the family table. 
Two years aao poniolu of an unused 
joint or 8 dish of vegetables were often 
thrown away. Today the use of left
over foods Is a national habit . ••. Spa
ahetti and macaroni baked In a cas
serole give ;test ' 0 leftovera." 
.. Extra clerks \lere needed at Asso
ciation headquarters In Braidwood, 1111-
nois, to lUI the hundred. of requeill 
belna: received dally for free copies of 
the Thrltt ReclPf" Book offered in our 
product promoll: :lal advertlllna. 

50 

• New Federal SpecificatioN Issued 
for auidance In purchalina macaroni 
products by the government chanled 
length of spaghetti and vermlceUi from 
11 Inches to not leu than seven inches. 
Protein and ash content was changed 
In that allowable percentagel were cal
culated on a moisture-free basis In
stead of the old method of calculating 
It on a 12.0 per cent moisture basis. 

10 Yean AVO 

• The ,old plaque award in the Durum 
Sweepstakes competition at the annual 
Durum Show In Langdon, North Da
kota, was won by Arnold Ingularad 
with a 61-pound test sample of NUllet 
Durum, a variety never previoUJly en
tered In the IhGw. North Dakota's Gov· 
errv::' Norman Brunadale wu on hand 
for the presentation. 

• Topics dllCUlllcd at the realonal 
meeting In New York City: New Jer
sey' Food and Drug omclals' stringent 
requirements on packaae 811 with only 
one-tenth of an ounce toterance: neces
sity 01 maintaining durum acreage be
cause 01 the two sUCCHalve crop fail
ures. 
• The Durum Wheat Institute spon
sored booklet containing larae quantity 
recipes featurlnl macaroni roods was 
distributed to 10,000 lunch room man· 
alen . 
_ Emanuele Ronzoni, Jr., vice pre.l. 
dent of Rontoni Macaroni Company, 
sent a case of spaihetU by air to Js
nella, Sicily In time for the birthday 
anniversary celebration of New York 
City's mayor at the city of his birth. 
when the mayor complained about hav
ing a hard time gettina: hla favorite 
dish In Italy. ' 

More and more lurveys arc 
company operations, policies 
cedurel, becaune manalement 
Ing Incteulnlly aware that 
job 81pccts most closely 
pie's saU.facUoN and Inu',,,UolU. 
te.t surveys concentrate 
tlons as Job aulanments, oPP''''''';''; 
to Improve procedures, 
ment can help people do 
to get people to Ihow more I.ltl,", •• 
klndJ of recolnltlon that Induct! 
to work better. 

- -_._--_ . 



IlAWAIlAN PORK CIlOPSAND MA,:AR:Ol 
1 pilS. t7 to 8 nz. llmlill 

aize mncRroni t helia 
6 to 8 pork chopa 
1 CRn (8 oz.) mUllhr(){lnls, 

sliced 

Follow manufacturer's direction8 for "ou k'"m 
nroni. Spreod evenly in crenacd 
13 x 9H x 2" or 3·qt. baking dish. 
nub skiJId with ('ut clove of "Iulle. 'l'lwn 
chopa on both Bides tmedium heat). Scason 
88lt and 1~llper. Trim ofT CXCC81 fol. 
Snute muahrooms in 
10 min.). Heat 0I1t'1I 
rooms over m,,,,,oni. 
macaroni tall 
Pour Curry Onion Sauce ' •••• Ii· '" '"~'~ ... 
and macaroni. allow some of the 
show. Bake lH 10 J ~ hr. until chol'S nrc 
Garnish with IInrs1ey. 6 to 8 s('rt'/'nls. 

Curry Onion SauCe! 
H cup butter 
Ii cup minced onion 
Ii cup GOLD MEDAL 

Flour 
Using same 
cooked in, 
transparent. _. , ... _ .... ;:.~_' 
Remove from 
stirring conalL!.ntly. 
Success Tips: 

2 lap •• alt 
US tap. curry 
4 CUIlI milk 

J. Be l'Cry careful not to OI'crcook m,,,.'"'' 01/"" 
it may become soft and mushy on 

2. BrmL'n pork In:II, this improl'Cs flalUr. 

Pork chops Bnd macaroni made 
even more delicious together by a 

spioy curry sauce. 

The National Macaroni Institute'K ".\ 
to the 50" gains the whole-hearted I 

General Mills and Belly Crocker with 
new dish inspired by our newest stoh' 
you and your customers the recipe for 
Pork Chops and Macaroni nfter tltarm. ~ h 
in our Betty Crocker I{itclams nnd II 

homes al'ross the country. We're certli ll 
will be another piece of savory evidem" 
customers cnn enjoy your products ink 
cosily, deliciously! 
To the leading producer of the fine!'l 
and Durum flours it is n source of I . 1 

Rssociated with the macaroni industr., 
more recipes from Betty Crocker in our 
USA program to help you increase 
through the broudened usc of your 

For more information on th I :; 
Betty Crooker recipe program; 

Durum So.lc8 representative, or 

DURUAf SALES 
MliJNEAPOLIS 28. MINNESOTA 


